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Mlscclian<>oiii< 

WEAVER  BROS., 

COMMISSION  MERCHANTS 
and (lenient iu 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Consignment* of Produce Solicited. 

Quick aalea ami prompt returns.    Refer- 
ences if desired.    Wilmington St. 

lit 1111.11, N. C. 
March. 17, MO 3m. 

LAW    SCHOOL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For information as to term*, die, apply to 

JOHN H DILLAUD, 
.i»n 7 ISrtO ROBERT P DICK. 

JO. W. QLMtOI. K. K. KINO. 

GLENN & KING, 
ATTORNEYS      AT      LAW, 

ORKENSBORO, N. C. 

Will   practice   in   the   8lale   and   Federal 
Courta.   All business promptly attended to. 

Ca~Collecliou* a specialty. 
July 15,-jm. 

I.KVI M. SCOTT. WaLTKR P. CAI.IIWEIJ. 

SCOTT A CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice iu the Superior Ceurt ol 
Guilford, Alamauce, Randolph, David- 

aon, Foratyth, Rowan, Iredell and Mscklen- 
'■"_-. A'.-,, iu the Supreme Coon ot the 
Slate; in the Federal Court at Greeoaboro 
and stataeviUe, in Bankruptcy,and inoourta 
at Chant hern. 

Special attentiou given te loans of money 
m Mortgage and other securities. 

lability. 

*Jho (5it£n.'iboi;o patriot 
WEDNESDAY, Aug.  11,1380. 

Shall we   have   a   Senatorial 
Convention. 

[Alamauce  Uleaner.J 

IR,0:E3T.    _A_.   FOARD, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greensboro,     -      -      •      N. C. 

Will practice iu Slate and Federal Courts. 
Pnnnpl attention  given to   all business en- 

lr i»l-'l to him 
ryCollectiim ol claims a s|>ecialty. 
Dec ;i. Ic7;i ly. 

Dealer in Marble, Etc. 
I. ii,. i- Si i- 

Foundrj and >la« liino Mioim. 
.    Hiring Co., Waahington 

I i nil Trees. > latin, *.«■• 
,na Hill Naraeriee— 

i i.i allure. Etc. 
A    Bro.,   Ui Adoo   House 

Ua ncss and >utlillcrj. 

iuth Elm ^'. 

Jobber* In \olitms, ALC. 

,\ ('.•,. Sooth Elm Ht 

E. D.STEE "LE, 

I r T li u > ■: V   AT   LAW 

Gl(HKNNB<IK«».   N.   C. 

Will practico in  Slute and Federal Courta. 

E3r~ Collections a Specialty^yO nU6-ly 

Dr. It. K. (iri'turj 
RESPECTKUlJA 

OFFERS HIS 

PKOVFSSIONAL   SERVICES 

(o the Citizens oi (rrtentboro. 

FEES THE   SA'li;   A*   THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of thi  City. 
May MtB, I8K-Iy. 

i I.E rnti: uiKKs 
[\. Insured at lowest  rates by 

R.   S   DASHIELL, 
Gen'l Life   and Fire Ins.   Agency, 

530-ly. Greensboro. N. C 

Jewelry, Silver-mare, 
i        i i am Sooth Elm »;. 

etc. 

EMU School*. 

v 
E .-• Market Street. 

ProfesMleMsaJ (aids. 

1' A Foard, Attorney ,n Law. 

K   tlr, ,\ SargeoE 

vt boleaule and Retail Graces*. 
I,   I.nil St. 

»*.:-»:; •: >!.<•!■». Etc. 
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JAMES P. HAYES, 
Dealer in 

COTTON, HIDES, FURS,  WOOL, 

Beeswax, Tallow, Sheep, Goat 
and Dear Skins, 

Old Metals, Dried Fruit,  Peas, 

Bones, Bags, Factory Waste, Ate., 
RALEIGH, N. V. 

Refers lo Raleifh   National   Bank and State 
National Bank, Raleigh, N- C. 

11, IKS. MLC. 
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S-ADALIS 

ROSADALIS 
CERES   SCROFULA. 

ROSADALIS 
t"iire« Rheumatism. 

ROSADALIS 
furci  syphilis. 

m rIB     «REAT     SOUTH E 
li I'M 111) V mr the care of Scrof- 

•jls. S)phlll>, Screfaloai Talst, Bbsn- 
mttism. White Hwslllss.tioat, Goitre, 
I on,amptlos, Brooehltls, .Nerroas Dp- 
1,1 lit!. MsUrfa.and all diseases srl»ls« 
Iroai aa lupare condition of Ue alooc, 
llo or scalp.   

ROSADALIS 
ftirei   Malaria. # 

ROSADALIS 
[Cures  Nervous Debility. 

ROSADALIS 
;ntEs CONSUMPTION. 

ROSADALIS 
ftai itft InKntlk'nte poWlnhed on tftmt 
packacf.   Sh4»w II toyour PhyeU-ian, anil 
IP   Will    tel\    Vim   ll    l»    COBUXlaKtl    of   tho 
Itroiirn-rt MUT-ttvpe thot »xlst, un-1 ts aa 

tbdfcnt ItlfK>.l P'i*flt-r. 
!;ns\T»;T.iss-.-:dbr all D-urd*-. 

Its m mm 
I'or MAX and BEAST. 

Extcrnnl nnd Internal. 
" liE QgtfW I'.ViN' REUEW.B OF THE AGE 

MoHsLiver Pills. 

Dr. Rogers' 
Vegetable WORM SYRUP 

ln-tui.<lv «lt stP>ys YVOBMr., and U rfromrarnurd 
by [.l-.v-i, biiaaaiiM'lx^t YVe-'tM MJuDIClNE. 

; ' "*I''T Hair by ttll  DruKCfata. 
JOHN r. IIENKY. Cl'RRAN & CO., 

SOLS FaorancTOBS, 
M Collese Place, Mew York. 

Gailford ami Alamance together 
make a Senatorial District—one of 
the political divisions ot the State. 
The District is entitled to two Sena- 
tors. Gailford is not entitled to a 
Senator: Alamance is not entitled 
to a Senator. Neither the Demo- 
cratic party of Gailford, nor the 
Democratic party nf Alamance 
ouglit to be seperately entitled to 
nominate a candidate   for Senator. 
The Democratic party of the whole 
district should bold a convention at 
some euitable place either at   Gib* 
sonville or Company Shops, and 
nominate two aaitable candidates 
for the Senate. 

If Gailford should nominate her 
man, and Alamance nominate her 
man, acting seperately, it might 
tarn oat that the Alamance man 
doesn't soft the Gailford Democra- 
cy, or that the Gailford mau doesn't 
eait the Democracy of Alamance. 

When   the   two   candidates are 
clioHen by the two counties  in joint 
convention, the party in each coun- 
ty will consider both of them the 
party candidate for the District, 
and the Democracy of each   coanty 
will stand np to both. Let ns then 
have a joint convention. We have 
tried the other way to the defeat oi 
the separate nominee of Alamance 
twice, once in 1874, aud again iu 
1878. 

ID 1874, Guiltord alone nomina- 
ted Col. J. T. Morehead, and Ala 
maoce alone uomiuated   Dr.   Alex. 
Wilson. At the election, the Guil- 
tord Democrats, not feeling them 
selves at all bound to stand by the 
Alamauce mau through thick aud 
thin, as they did by their man 
wnom they uominaled, let Dr. Wil- 
son   go   by   the   board  and elected 
their owu man and a Republican, 
Mr. Holton. It would have been 
different,   and   Dr.   Wilson    would 
also have been elected if Col. More 
head aud Dr. Wilson had both been 
nominated by a joint convention of 
the party ol the two counties and 
both been put into the same boat 
together. 

Let us have a joint convention. 
Again in 1878, Col. Scales, whose 
untimely ile«ih   we all greatly  de- 

i»rt, xi- nominated by Gailford 
..' ;., ■■• id Ool. liiilt iiy Alamance 
,. ., rite   do . .'til    Democracy 
no , II,g bound by their nun.ii 
tiou tu go for any one tor Senator 
but Scales, elected Scales, anil in- 
stead of standing   up   to Holt,   not 
having anything to do with his 
nomination, elected an independent 
Democrat, voting by tlie dozen for 
him and Scales on the same ticket; 
so that twice Guilford has elected 
two of her citizens Senators at the 
same time, aud Alamance's Demo- 
crats were benten each  time.   The 
first time the   party lost a   member 
iu the Senate. 

Can Alamance stand it agaiu ? 
Can Guiltord stand it again ! 
Can the Democratic party stand 

it any longerl 
Let us have a joint Convention, 

and let that convention select two 
men ; one Irom each county, and 
the two will certainly be elected, 
not only that, but the ticket being 
led by candidates thns selected, will 
iusure a party victory out aud ont 
in each of the counties. If Hie 
Democrats of Alamance want the 
Democracy of Guillord to vote wiib 
unauiuiity. tie the Guilford-Demo 
ctacy to them with rods ot steel. 
Give the Dtuiocracy of Guilford a 
showing at your man, in a nominat- 
ing convention iu which they par- 
ticipate as equals iu the selection, 
then I hey will be bound and feel 
bound by those moral bonds that 
always biud tberu so well to the 
man they nominate. The Guilford 
Democrac, always slick up lo Un- 
man they nominate 

Alamance has always done hei 
duty towards Guiltord in the eleo 
tion of Senators ; bnt it might turn 
out that Guilford, if she acts aione 
this time, will pot up a man that 
the democracy ot Alamance, lor 
some reason, would rather not sup 
port, mad onaogh ol I hem may, by 
not voting or by voiiug lor some- 
body else, cause the defeat of the 
Guiltord man. 

But if the Alamance democracy 
is bound by the action of a joint 
convention of the two counties, 
they will do, as they always do- 
stick to the iiomiuec-8 to a man. 

Let us have unanimity Let na 
have harmony in.the tanks. Let 
us have a District Convention. It 
will help Hanoock and English. Ii 
will insure Ibe success ol the whole 
ticket in Guilford aud In Alamance, 

Vox. 

s. al : Distriel lh< - ibe 

power iu a joint Convention to 

nominate both candidates, will any 

one say that this wonld be just, fair 
or right t 

Each coanty knows its strongest 

man : one who might carry Ala- 

mance might lose Gailford and 

vice versa ; bat when each county 

puts up its ticket with the seal of 

its approbation upon it, and says 

to the other here are our men, tnoy 
are democrats, oar strongest mcD, 

now bring np the Democracy of 

each coanty and let as elect them.l---t 
There is a farther objection, and 

perhaps   the   most    potent.   The 
candidates have always.been chosen 

by each county separately, then, 
why change now, when there is an 
important election just ahead, when 

we need harmony, unity and no 

fault finding, 
Alamance may rest assured the 

democracy of old Guilford will 

rally to a man to the democratic 
candidates, and it will be thought 

uo   fault   of   hers   if   the ticket   is 

lost, either in whole or in part. 
Let Alamance nominate her man, 

let Guilford nominate hers—as they 

have done heretofore: theu let both 
work to secure their election and 

ail will be well. It is not a good 
time to make changes and ezpeii- 
meuts. Let us do as we have al- 

ways doue, and everything will be 

right. 

retted iu session, aj the Governor, 

and   when   the President  of the 

Cuited States intervene" in  that 
manner it is  a state   ol   ■ ar,   not 
rrace. 

•        •        . •        • 
The  army   is    laboring  [under 

disadvantages,  and has been noed 

unlawfully  at  times  in  the  jndg 

meat of  the people,   (in mine cer- 
taiily,)  and we  have lost a  great 

deal of the kindly feeling which the 

community at large once felt for 

no.   'It is time to stop and unload.' 

Our regular army  has little  hold 
upon the affections of the people oi 

to-day, and its superior officers 
should certainly, as far as lies in 

their power, legally aud with .right- 

eous intent, aim to defeod the 
right, which to us is the law, and 
the institution which they repre- 

sent. 

Judge  Black on Hancook. 

Tbe Attempt to BaatarSIze  Order No 
40.   An Eloqneat  Tribute to 

ll.ncoek. 

[Judp. Blsck's Pari. Letter to the New York 
Herald.] 

Bogus Medical Diplomas. 

The Philadelphia Record publish- 

es a list of 1,500 persons who have 
obtained bogus Medical Diplomas 

from one Dr Buchauau, ot Pennsyl- 

vania, wbo professes to have chaise 

of a Medical University, but who 

issued Diplomas to any one who 

wouliTpay 85 apiece, whether they 

had ever studied medicine or not. 
Iu the list we liud tbe names of 

some North Carolinians, aud we 

suggest that the press throughout 

the State publish the names The 

Kicord. in its expose i,l the baud, 

says: 

di. 

I".,i   eh ,;•■-■    ( ,   '      in■-•'• 
• i.,u-  *    •'• '   thi It'" 

is   : • s   ll, 
eating . i     o.        :    .     '• in 
that    elcren    tliousam     iMbioaias, 
emanating iruui   Buchanan's Iraud- 
tostering establishment, are at  the 
present time held by alleged medi- 
cal practitioners is a startling one. 
a»e As some of the Buchan- 

an institutions are legally Chartered 
it is possible for him lo issue a 
diploma winch is not fraudulent. 
Very probably a considerable num- 
ber of the 'graduates' have diplomas 
u inch are legally sound, and It is 
also probable that a lew of the 
students, particularly, in earlier 
years, may have acquired valuable 
medical knowledge While under 
Buchanan's care. Bui it is difficult 
to see how any man wise and honest 
enough to be til to practice medi- 
cine could have been brought in 
contact with the hypocrisy nnd 
villainy peculiar to this scandalous 
establishment witbocl seeing low 
utterly      wicked      and     detestable 
Buchauau's practices were, 
sale to say thai, in recent \i 
least, no diploma has been issued 
by this father uaud iu the doctor 
mill business which should bring 
its holder any recognition more 
flattering than ooatempt. 

It   is 
are at 

Extracts from Gen- Hancock's 
Letter to Gen. Sherman. 

Miowlnx liow the Hero of tiellyshine 
Mood steadfast  for  Law,  Order and 
the <-oii-uituii»ii Throach n\te Wark 
ll.n. ol   IS70. 

The array should have uolhiug 

to do with the selection or inanga- 

ratiotiof Preside* ;s. 

We publish  the foregoing article 

!>.. request, not conceding however, 

• indmas oi  t -  | ■• nr-- -. not 

ireel -(>s     > s coDeiusiii is 

Guiltord ban 2300 democratic 

votes.Alamaiice we think 1400—now 

has Alamance the right to say who 

is the proper man, or the strongest 

man, or the most available man to 
carry these 2,300 democratic votes 
in Guilford f Or has Gnilford coun 

ty the right to say who is the pro- 

per man, or tbe strongest mau, or 

the most available man to carry the 

1,400 democratic votes of Ala- 

mance 1 

Guillord   has   two-thirds of   the 

aggregate democratic vote of this 

The people elect the President. 

The Congress declares iu ,i joint 

session whohe is. We ol ike army 

have to obey his m.-iiul.ites, knd ate 

protected in so (ioi:i;.r only so lar is 

they may toe lawful. Oot eomuiis- 

Bions express that. 

I like Jefferson's way o» inaugu- 

ration; il salts our system. He 

rode alone on horseback •■" the 

Capitol, (I le»r i> was the "old 

Capitol,") tied His horse to a rail 

fence, entered and was duly sworn, 

then rode to the Bxeentive Mi ---'«■•» 

and took j"   s. ssn-ii 

It has often happened that tbe 
best things of the greatest men 
are attributed to others who are 
wholly incapable of them. The 
opinion was industriously propaga- 
ted and accepted by a great, many as 
true that Hamilton wrote the Fare 
well Address of Washington, but 
the evideuce is conclusive which 
shows that every word of that im- 
mortal production came from Waah- 
ington himself, and Hamilton could 
not have written it any more than 
he could have made a world. Some 
of Jackson's most characteristic 
papers, bearing the full impress of 
his ov\ i tDiud, were habitually cred- 
ited to persons of far inferior sbili- 
ty. Wbeu it was charged against 
Jefferson that he wrote Logan's 
speech he solemnly declared that 
he ,cas unequal to each a composi- 
tion.   1 am not  affecting modestv 
when I claim cedeuce of my pre- 
sent denial for a similar reason. I 
could not have written Hancock's 
No 40-- no* because I pretend to be 
ili.ro or altogether unskilled iu 
tin use ol English words, bnt be- 
cuse il I had nndeitaken to write 
it the chances are  ninety-nine in  a 

it.dicd  that  my    argumentation 
'.l  hi-e    marred    its  msjestic 

T;I1   gre  *'\  rlimloisl ed 
i>   .      V\ in 'J a pun,.i  'nan, es- 

,,. dally  ..  military   man    meets  a 
grave   responsibility,   s-.. .ng   uo 
more nor less than just the thiug he 
ouglit, but  saying  that   with  one 
qnivocal   clearness,   you   may   lie 
sure he is the interpreter of his own 
thoughts.    At any rate the attempt 
is unjust to bastardize No40 by as- 
signing to it an origiu totally differ- 
ent from the true oue. 

Why should my opinion be asked 
or volunteered on General Baucock 
as a civilian . Anybody else who 
has watched his life is as good a 
judge us I, and there are thousands 
who know him much better. But 
since the question is propounded I 
will answer, subject to fair correc- 
tion, that he has in him the highest 
and best qualities of a republican 
luler. I think his fidelity to 
sound principles, coupled with 
his sound judgment, will 
entitle    him     to    rank     well 
with the great Presidents ol former 
times. I do not compare him with 
Washington, for the grandeur of 
that character is and will remain 
forever unapproachable, but I do 
say that Washington, if placed in 
Ins situation, would have acted pre 
cisely as he did. His patriotism 
has not the impulsive ardor ot 
Jackson's; but his fidelity to the 
troth, his love ol justice nnd his 
Morn ot wrong are quite as nnmis- 
lakable. He is not a doctrinaire 
like ,1,-ffersoii, lor his aa**/ life has 
left him no time to study the ab- 
stract philosophy of polltles,bnt his 
practical good sense knows the 
right intuitively and always catches 
the nearest way to do it. If he be 
elected, the ability of his adminis- 
tration will inspire universal re- 
spect and his moderation and mag 
nanimlty will conciliate even ins 
enemies, 1 have the fullest faith 
thai lie VNII! not only keep bis oath 
lo   preserve,  protect   and  defend 
the Con-til utiou, but   will-o   cairy 
on. ii provisions that the gieat »b- 
ji cts of its framers as expressed in 
the preamble will he folly accoiu- 
|."<hed: "To form a more perfect 
Union, to estiblis1' justice, to insure 
d, nsestio irauquility, to provide for 
tin- common title! =e, to promote the 
general welfare and to secure the 
blessings ot liberty to ourselves and 
our posterity. 

Special Paragraphs- 

—Haneocx's pen seems to be about as 
mighty as L'    word. 

—George Bancroft has been at work on 
his history of the United States fifty 
years and expect* to get through with it 
in another fortnight. He will be SO next 
October. a 

—Mrs John G Saxe, wife of tbe diaUn- 
galahed poet, died at her home in Brook- 
lyn.N Y,Satnrday nightlastof bronchitia. 
She was 6X1 years old. and leaves two sons 
and one daughter, all gTown np. 

— Mr. Peter Adams, one of tbo beat, 
citizens of Gailford—says the Daily 
PATRIOT will have to be enlarged in or- 
der to aocomodate the aspirants for office : 

yon can print them if you want to." 

— Col. E. B. Cash, who recently killed 
Col. Shannon In a duel in Sooth Carolina. 
has addressed an abusive letter to t'nited 
States Senator Dntler, of that State, be- 
cause the latter saw lit to denounce in 
plain terms tbe duel in wbicb Hbannoo 
fell. Caah's last production is not likely 
to change tbe public estimate of tbe 
bloody affair in whioh he waa one of the 
principals. 

— The Slate University at Athens, (la, 
baa received a singular endowment.    An 
eccentric  gentleman—non-resident   and 
not an alnmnns—bestowed by deed the 
snm of »7,000 on the university, coupling 
the gift with the condition that the money 
should   be  invested   for and   dnring the 
lives of twenty-one persons, all children, 
whose names are given In I he deed, tbe 
intereat to be compounded annually till 
tbe laat one dies,  and   twenty-one  yeara 
and nine months thereafter. It is caloo- 
lated that the gift will not be available 
for about ninety-six yeara, at wbioh time 
the fund will amount to some, |l ,710,000. 

itftifrs from the grople. 

Another   Nomination   from 
Guilford, 

SUMMERFlKLD.N.C.Aug. 1,'90. 

Editor Patriot: As the " best" 
men are called to serve na In the 
ensuing campaign, permit us to 
suggest tbe name ot J. L. Ogbnrn 
of Summerueld, North West part 
of the county, as a very proper per- 
son to represent tbe county in the 
next Legislature. Although he is 
a plalu farmer, we think this will 
not operate to bis prejudice in tbe 
county. A better, or a stronger 
man cannot be brought oat ia the 
county.   We hope the Convention 
.. ^..   as..   s.^. ,  ^,1   _„,   H„r,,lv 

pass his name by. With such men 
as Hancock, English, Jarvis and 
Ogbnrn under the banner of the 
Union—Guilford is safe. 

SUHMERFIELD. 

A Horrible Crime in Georgia, 
A Mother   Deliberately  Poisons 

Nine ol her Children and 
Then    Takes   the 

I' a I nl   Drug 
Herself. 

[By Telegraph to the Pattiot-l 

NEW YORK, August 0.—A spe- 
cial from Americas,   Ga., gives the 
following particular of a crime 
committed in Webster county, gO 
miles west of that place on '.he 
evening of August 4Ui 

It states that Woodson L. Gun 
nells, a well to-do Inrmer, left home 
to visit a sick neighbor, and on re- 
turning at 10 P. M. lound bis wile 
aud nine, of ten, small children, in 
a horrible, sleep from th_ effects of 
morphia, a-lntieioteied in lemonade 
by Mrs (. "inells. 

There i iO doubt sh, pi pared 
the fatal overage and administer- 
ed it to the children and drank of 
it herself with fatal intent. 

Mr. Gunnclls was married to 
this his second wife 7 years ago, 
and lias by her four children ; the 
other six are by his previous wife, 
and as far as is known the step- 
mother has been a dutiful and 

kind parent to them. 
Mrs. Gunnells is from a highly 

respectable family. A 
note in the hand writing of 
Mrs. Gunnells, found under a mor- 
phia bottle, on the table, in which 
she stated that she had deliberate- 
ly administered the morphia to the 
children, and herself, with the in- 
tention of destroying them all, and 
that she was not actuated by any 
domestic trouble. 

Owing to the lapse of time be- 
fore medical aid arrived. Mrs. 
(inn nells' case was hopeless. She 
lay on her back on the bed in an 
unnatural sleep, produced by the 
fatal drug, and all efforts of physi- 
cians and sympathising friends to 

restore her were futile. 
The childrens cases were not so 

hopeless, and by unceasing efforts 
of taw physician some ol them 
showed signs of returning con- 
sciousness. 

All ol the stepchildren and some 
of the yonuger children are now 
thought to be out of danger. 
The youngest—an inlant of a 
few months—was saved by the 
fact that its mother could not 
introduce enough ot the fluid 
dowu its little throat to de 
stroy life. It is probable three ol 
the children will die—these three 
are presumed to have drank mote 
freely of the deadly beverage than 
the others. 

The despatch concludes, "all 
evidence taken nogatives the idea 
ot insanity and points directly to a 
cool aud deliberate determination 
on part ot the hitherto quiet, kind 
hearted lady to take away her owo 
life aud that of her family, aud at 
the same time   conceal   from   the 
world the cause of her act. 

Political Soundings. 

Editor Patriot:    I notice in your 
daily of August 2nd,   an   article 
signed   " Many   Voters,"   in   which 
tbe anthor seconds my suggestion 
ol bringing the name of Lev! M. 
Scott, Esq., forward for Senator 
on tbe part of Guilford county. 

1 am glad to  have   the  endorse 
meat of "Many Voters" in  this 
matter, and 1 again say   that   I   do 
not think our friends can get a safer, 
more cool and prudent man and yet 
a good lawyer to help get our 
laws (already enacted) in a better 
shape, as well as his superior 
judgment In such business as may 
come before the next General As- 
sembly. 

Bat "Many Voters" did not men- 
tiou my other mau, Col T. M. Holt. 
If Alamance will give osCol Holt^— 
he and Scott in tbe Senate and Dr. 
Nereus Mendenball from the west, 
and some other good mau from the 
east of the county, for tbe lower 
house I am satisfied you will hear 
old Guilford thunder on tbe first 
Tuesday'of November. 

Yours very truly, 
PUNCH. 

Greensboro, Aug. 4. 

An Item of Interest. 

As I nv 

Ireely to >OU, ' ■•'       - •     ■ •   ' 
bosom mysell ii., .-. . ■■ ■■ ■ lo'-- 

not thought it lawlol ... wise 10 use 
federal troops In such ran'its is 

have transpired east of tbe Missis- 

sippi within tbe last few mouths— 
save so tar as they may be brought 
into action under tbe article ol the 
Constitution which contemplates 

meeting armed resistance or inva- 

sion of a State more powerful than 
tbe State authorities san subdue !'y 

the ordinary processes, and then 
only when requested by the Legis- 

lature, or, if it could not be  con- 

,; veniol Jarvis and Judge 

ii . mi met iii joint discussion at 
K-i...ueville, in Dupiiu meaty, on 

the imid lost. The Governor's 

speech »*s bold, aggressive and 

powerfully effective. Judge Bux 

ton's reply was very weak. 
Gov Jarvis thoroughly ventilated 

the workings ol the Kepublican 

party iu North Carolina. Judge 

iJnxton dodged the facts and shirk- 

the recotd as given by Governor 

Jarvis. 
Duplm county will roll np a large 

majority for Gov Jarvis and the 

whole Democratic ticket. 

How   the    Family    Servants 
Recoivod the News 

Mr.   Russell,   Gen. _ Haaeoeh's 
brothr-r-in-law, states that when old 
Aunt Betsy, a colored servant in 
his tamilv at St. L-uis, was inform- 
ed that Geu Hancock had been 
nominate,1, she respouded: "For 
gracious ! 1 am oner rejoiced to hear 
it. What church is be goiug to 
join!" Sbe thought nomination 
men:.' couvereum. Another color- 
ed sei vaut gave a different meaning 
to the word. Her main thought 
was tor Ann Lee, the old colored 
woman in IfcB floaci ''- household, 
where she had b, . » gren 
many years \ "The u-ueral, I sup- 
pose', couldn't help it," said the 
other servaut. "I recktn uow he'll 
have to give up 'lonsekeeping and 
go to boarding, but what then will 
become of poor AUL Leo t" 

Editor Patriot: In your issue 
of tbe 2nd iust. appears an article 
with the above caption, and signed 
by D. G. Neelley. Now we do not 
wish to provoke any discussion with 
the Colonel, nor accuse him of any 
intentional wrong, but we do think 
he is very much mistaken in the 
facts, when be asserts that South 
Guillord has furnished but one 
Representative to the State Legis 
lature in lorty years. If we are 
uot very ignorant of the history ol 
Guiltotd, or sadly mistaken as to 
the geography of the coanty. South 
Guillord   has   furnished    quite   a 
number of  Representatives  within 
tbe last torty years; certainly a 
much larger number thau North 
liuiltord. 

Where will the Colonel locate 
Nathan nont, George C. Menden- 
hall, William Doak, Calvin John 
ston, C. H. Wiley, R W. Glenn, A. 
S. Holton. G. W. Welker, David 
Hodgin, Jonathan Harris, J. W. 
Gilmer, W. M. Wiley, Nereus Men- 
denball, C. J. Wheeler, and perhaps 
others whose names I cannot now 
recall. 

Will some one inform us how 
many Representatives North Guil- 
lord has lornisbed dnring these 
forty years. The citizens olGuilford 
have always been a homogeneous 
n-ople and never allowed sectional 
iineiests lo divide them. If North 
Guillord has sent more men to our 
Stale Legislative halls thau South 
Guilford has, as the Colonel would 
seem to infer, it was because she 
had be'ter material out of which lo 
make that selection. If on the 
other baud South Gnilford has sent 
more mm to legislate lor ns than 
North (iuiltoid. It is because she 
has been more tortiiuate in produc- 
ing gteal men. and uot that any 
injustice has been doue to the other 
half of the county. Our interests 
are one and insepcrable. 

It may be that we do not under- 
stand what territory in Guilford 
the Colonel alludes lo in speaking 
of South Guilford, bat if be refers 
only to tbe central  southern part, 
,  „,l.,,v ,„^.     tbe      rirs,,sul     Gn.dell 
neighborhood, we still think he has 
failed to make a correct count, lor 
that part of Guilford certainly has 
reason to be proud ol the number 
of distinguished public, men sue 
has produced. 

8oi'Tii GUILFORD. 

August 4, 1880. 

J.   M    Sutton   for    Sheriff   of 
Guillord. 

JXilor Patriot: We suggest the 
name of J. M. Sutton tor Sheriff ol 
Guillord county. He has already 
auaounced himself a candidate. Is 
it uot the doty of eld Guilford to 
unfold her banners for J. M. Sutton 
lor sheriff: who served his county 
laithfnlly and bravely tbjougb the 
late war. 

Wbo in the county can show a 
better war record ! Secondly , -I. 
M. Sutton was a deputy nuder Boon 
aod Stafford for a niimb-r of years 
ind is well qualified lo fill the 
place. He is a good business man, 
and is well known in the county. 
His character is nnimpeachable, 
ami be can carry more votes or aa 
many, as any man iu Ihe county. 

Sayings and Observations 

Raule MalsSes. 

Up in Gilford, N. C, near the  old 
battle ground. 

July the 31st, 1880. 
Mr. Editur .—In my fast letter I 

spoke on civil sums reform so-call- 
ed, and feel Inclined tu farther ex- 
amine in-tu tbe subjeck tu see as 
to the soundness ov that main 
plank in Mr. Fraud Haymf plat 
form; that plank sur, that soft 
plank that be aud bis soft publikin 
friends sich as Stanley Matthews 
& Co, thought would du to bam- 
boozle the Soethern people with. 
Why sur that, tbey thought wus tu 
be the soothiu oil.    Yes   tbe  heal- 
'•-e. .t,iini,i a »„ *«.... ^1.. —'.onila. 
the brniso mails by the outrageous 
fraud put upon ns and the whole 
nation sur by them   aud their card 
managers in that Game ov 8 to 7. 
You know that wus played in the 
city ov Washington. Why, sur, 
dont tbe great American heart at 
large leel more aod more satisfied 
from tbe developments sur, brought 
oat by tbe committees that oar 
Samivel wus elected, wus entitled 
to his sent, most assuredly it is the 
case. Sum may say this is a dead 
issue—but no sur, it is ov tbe past 
it is true  but we   could not  forget 
"easily a man who has cheated ns 
badly or at al en as small a thing as 
a horse swap,  than much less can 
we forget a set ov   men or a   party 
that cheated ns out ov onr right 
tally elected President : bnt it be- 
comes as tu watch them the closer 
or they will cheat us out ov anut her 
one—but Mr. Bdttor, we will not 
take any more ov the Radical So- 
natas court in owru. 

Well! Bet how about that plankl 
I showed in my last thai it  wns not 
sound, and  now lets see if 1 cant 
show      that      it      has      got      wus 
and     wus,    yes,     rotten'    sure. 
Nut long ago we saw it slated in 
the  press   that     a   certain   officer, 
the Radicals sppibted  1  suppose, 
went to the clerks -even   the  lady 
clerks—iii the treasury department 
ov the Government sur, and de- 
manded certain con:   hnlions, jay 
$5,   ov   each   oue   tu   b     used   ov 
course in electing Qarueld—and 
upon the lady's n monstratlng that 
she had not been there long and 
needed all she wus making tu 
support    her   children,   she     was 
threatened with expulsion.   Again 
wo are told thai the leaders 
proposed levying a lax ov two 
per cent upon tl,e salary ov 
all the lady clerks and OV course 
fore- them in Bubu ll or oil 
theil heads like many are and have 
been done   hereabouts    and others 
put in win. had more influence and 
would pay mole tribute 1   suppose. 
Aud so they go on,now, have I not 
shown prett] conclusively that tins 
plunk in Hayes' reform platjorm  is 
not only rotten Inn has been a mere 
larce. Who Is Mr. .Schnrtz, the 
officer who we are told is going tu 
stump or make so many speeches 
in the West iu   behalf ov   Garfield 
and Arthur. 

And tu   cum   nearer  home   agin 
there's oar postmaster, sur, in town, 
besides the iiietnrs  pal   np   in   the 
post ollis as a aorter ovaeleetion. 
eering project, he isoi.e ov the very 
busiest ov the publicans all ahoiil. 
Why sum folks think when we are 
in town that the postmaster is 
about the strongest electiolieerer 
amuiig em in these patee. Mote 
anon. 

Yours very oonfectionately, 
RlHblK S.MI I 

Ov Guilford, 

OBSBBWATIOHS. 

1. Fallen out in II idical k imp, 
2. Whar tlid yew   I.nnb.   as   ap 

plied to Innoceucj  o\   politicians, 
originate 

:;. Vinegar Bitters. 
4. Whar did the name Vinegar 

Bitters, aa applied to a certain poli- 
tician, originate, heb. 

Y*o-irs again, 
K. 8OTPK.K8. 

Dejarnette's Trial  Postponed. 

In the corporation f'onrr at Dan- 
ville, Va., on Tuesday Issr, the trial 
ol Jam, s T. D, jaruetle, indicted 
for the murder ol ins aisle , Mollie 
Dejaroette, was postponed f.> the 
s iptembt r tern on motion  ol bis 
counsel, OB 8000001  ot the   abe 
ot witnesses from  .Norm I >■ 
for the deb-use. 

Bock C:eek, Aug. 3. EAST. 

An oid angler says  that a li.-h does not 
suffer ninch from being booked. Of course 
not.   It is tbe thought of bow his weight 
will   bo   lied    about     that   causes   hiui 
uguisb. 

Hancock Wins the Field. 

| John W. Foil . -.i. j 

My letters, visitors and exchan- 
ges sll tell the si me ory. The 
;.'•>:.- ol trutbl ' i I . >i ■ 
1mm the Pacific s|ope,Jthr North; 
era 1- ikes, the MreM, lad thi H inth 
are confirmed by daily callers ut 
my sanctum and by tbe Be* 
pars. The peopti an rapidly 
deciding that II mcock shall win 
the field, The'entbaelaaai of New 
England bi Hancock is explained 
by the tact that Garfield has put 
his whole party, in '.^a. quarter on 
the defensive ; 
New ITork   • ined by the tact 
thai thousands ol K i iiblii 
that otab served  usdei   Hancock 
iu the ui.... ;  Ihe enthusiasm ol 
West  aim   the   I'aciac  I 
explained by tb* fact that Hancock 
was beru in Peuoay i • 
thousands  ol   P. 'lid 
theil cbildl in ari • •. 'a "' ^"' 
Weal ami iuCa , oriiia,*n I n Mem- 
ber the Btorj oi I 
enthusiasm ol the South for Han- 
cock is explain I Eetct that 
the soldier irbo t light them 
bravely In that historic battle lor 
gave them uioei magnificently. 
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—Qeneral Wearer bss out carried inj 
BUUe yet, bat be hu acquired tome 
very valuable experience. 

-Senator Brace, of Mississippi, ia 
reported to be tbe poeeeaeor of two large 
plantations in bis State and baa a fortune 
also of tSM.OOO. 

-- Cuban ladies at Saratoga wear bin 
diamonds, and tbe Cuban gentlemen wear 
white trousers and little bits of bate, and 
tbej smoke oigarettes. 

— The " South Atlantic" for July 

it on oar Uble filled M usual with 

a variety of interesting reading mat- 

ter. It ia published monthly bv 
ears. U. W. Harris, Baltimore, Md. 

Price, 13.00 a year. 

Klcction returns in Alabama show 

that the greenback State ticket indorsed 

by the republican committees was un- 

known in most of the counties. The 

democratic majority in tbe State will be 
fully 75,000. The Legislature will be 

almost soldly democratic, and all Ihc 

judges and chancellors the same. 

—The Winstar Leader says : To keep 
red ante out of closets, spread Republi- 
can newspapers on tbe sbelvee. Tbe ante 

the moment they get to the editorial and 
local pagee become eick at the stomach, 
are seised with oremps, double up, gasp, 
Hap over on their backs, and expire 

in agony. » 

—We are in receipt of the 

Maryland Medical Journal pub- 

lished j/Mf-monthly at Baltimore 

by T. A. Ashby, M. D. It is full 

of matter interesting to the medi- 

cal fraternity and others. Terms 

$3 per annum. 

—We have just received through 

Rev. R. B. Sutton, D. D., the 

Journal of the Sixty-fourth Annu- 

al Convention of the Episcopal 

Church, Disocesc of North Caroli- 

na, held at Winston, N, C, on the 

20th, 27th and 28th of last May. 

—A wealthy capitalist has erected at 

Chattanooga, Tenn., extensive works for 

the manufacture of mineral paints from 

the native Southern ores. The machin- 

ery is of the most approved and modern 

make, and has a capacity of from five to 
seven tons per day. The works have 
been in operation but a short time, and 

orders for the product have been entirely 

satisfactory. 

Returns from three of the four 

census districts of North Carolina show 

a .population of 1,035,701, against 4S6, 

727 in the same counties in 1870, an 
increase of 248,974, being a trifle less 

than 33 per cent. This is an excellent 
showing. The greater increase is in 
Western North Carolina, the mineral 

and agricultural resources of which are 

being rapidly developed. 

— There were about three thousand people 
assembled at Kinatun on Saturday last, the 
7th last, 10 bear lbs candidates for Governor 
speak. W* understand that Governor Jsrris 
used Jndirs Buxton completely up. Jervis 
is just lbs aan to do il, and ws Irani from 
some of our exobangss ibat Buxton is so dis- 
beartened that he will uot meet tbe Governor 
iu joint discussion many more times duriug 
this campaign, but Intends going it alone 
We print a brief a account of the discussion in 
another column. 

- Tbe reoent rains iu this State bsve 
been very heavy and in some places de- 
etntctive. Tbe rise iu tho Noose river 
be. been so great that serious damage to 
property along tbe river is apprehended 
The paper mills of W. F. Askew near 
Raleigh bare already been damaged to 

tbe amount of about H500, and '• '" 
feared tbatthey may yet be ewepl entire- 

ly away. 
On the other aide of the Ocean the 

nine have been equally if not more se- 
vere; some towns and villages being en- 
tirely submerged, thereby caueing numer- 
ous caeualtiee and producing fearful pau- 

Oen. Alfred M■ Scales 

This gentleman was unanimously 

nominated for Congress on the first 

ballot :n tbe District Democratic 

Convention which met here on I he 

5tb inet, there beiug uo opposiug 

caudidate for tbe position placed in 

nomination. 

Gen. Scales waa born on tbe UCtb 

day of November 1827, in tbe coun- 

ty of Kockingbam, and is a gentle- 

man after tbe manner ot tbe old 

school, polite, affable aud wise. 

lie ran   for    tbe    Legislature    in 

1852 and '53—both limes being 

elected. lie was a candidate for 

metnberBb.it> in the Mtfc rv...«---- 
but was defeated by lien. James M. 

Leach, but however reducing tbe 

majority against bim. 

lie was elected a member ol tbe 

succeeding Congress aiid served 

one term.    He volunteered   in   tbe 

Sayings and Obseivatione" 

uv 
Ranale Sniffles. 

VpinUuUfird,"- C-   «or  "*' ""   *""' Ground. 
August 6lb. 1880. 

HTllsr Isfff--     I rise up this   time   in 
apeak upon Gold, Silver, Greenback, and 

also Messrs. Winet.11 and Albright. 
And let it be known Sur. Mr. Sniffle" 

baa nothing a-gin ither uv the five sub- 

jects, and especially three first. But has 
a crow tu pull with tbe two latter for the 
injury they are trying tn do our cause, 
the cause of not only the Democratic 
party but uv tbe whole country. 

If the " professors " who are following 
this myth have half the bate they use to 
have and protean tu have for Radical 
misrule aud luesuness, why do they not 
a. all good meu should du, jine iliMitb 
us aud help thrash them out. But no, 
thataiut tbe pint, Mr. Editur, but I 
ratbei think here is their inolivo : it is tu 
git into General Scelee" place that 
prompts Mr. Winston. A. tu bis "corpul- 
ent " eo-adjutor he has it is thought, been 
a sUndiu candidate fur any and all sorts 
uv offices—Town, C'oauty or State—ever 
sense he was grown. But be you assured 
Sur, thar's walking before both ou em." 

Well. Itia these sort uv folks and 

thing* I'm goin for this time : green- 
backers, publicans, alias radicals, enemies 

uv the coneervstire democratic partyS ur, 
aud allies uv tbo rads. 

. .. -.-. wrfi —■- —'«-»ge in   iu 
strongest sense tu tbe few, the Korporels 
gusrd uv tbeoi here in our couuty, who 
may bave beeu teased, inveigled aud de- 
ceived into jiniu that scanty persuasion 
by professors Winston and Albright uv 
tbe lieken, no Beekoo. " Nay, verily ' 
tbe lleacon sheds now a   false   light,    and 

Omit We Have a Senatorial 
" luii'i'   «■«■» ! 

"Lltlle ,!■■>■ II"••• ■«*» »• "Vow." 

Editor r.itrwt : In reading your article 
copied from the Alamance Cleanse, siloed 

••Vox," I discover gre.t injustice has been 
d.,ne io lbs Democrats of Guilford county. 

TWre sre statements io thai arlic'e Balsa. 

I.ied 10 create great dissatisfaction aniung 
lb- Democrats iu ibe two couiuie. ciupueing 
Ibis s-nsloriel disliiet, sud. but for the reel, 
ibat die editois of that sterling Democratic 
paper    permitted ibe   article to appear in    IBM 

(.leaser, one might have supposed llist 
■Vox," undercover of di.cuseing s -suslori- 
sl convention, inteuded to create discord iu 

the Democratic ranks. 
I du not know who "Vox" is, i.or bis pally 

amliaiioos, but be, evidently, i" not sesjenjal- 

ed with   lh e |»eo|ile 

kept up  with the 
cralic party la Alanieu.e aud Guilloid. 

II is true Ibat a cnual obsrivel might 
conclude, from ibe fact thai bulk senators 

have twice been elected from Guilford, ibat 
the Democrats of Guilford had not »up|mrled 
IBS candidate from Alamance with the ssme 
u .auiniiiy with which ll.ey eupporles Guil- 
ford Democratic candidates; but any one 
who has noticed tbe canvass iu the two 

counties, or has participated iu il -m sinco 
the. formation of llii" seualorial lieliicl. 

1-aoa-s that the outrary is true. 
And if "Vox" had taken the uoaMs beware 

making hi. charge against the DsarArela of 
n|ir ■■*. ••• I'-e. looked at the official voles 
of Guilford aud Alamance at every election 
since lbs two counties bsve been voting 
together, (excepting the ba\ uuet election iu 
lStiS, when ibe Totes were counted by the 
military iu Cbadesloii, aud excepting lh« 

election ill 1-S7U when mains: law, so called, 
aud Kirk's cultbroals ruled) he would have 
seen   that the   residence   of Ihe  candidates, 

t   Guilford, and   ha- not 
couise    of     tbe    Demo- 

tes east lor Ihe 
a . I lh* Gnil- 
u w .a  between 

between the number ot 1 
two commoner* -iioimi.. 
ford convfiiiiuii. sfaan ib 

Holt and Scales. 
One of the commoners ran nhesl of 

both tbo senators, and Col II..It ran 
ahead of a regular noiniu,... IIU |Ur ucket 

Now, Mr. Editor, from these facts and 

figures, docs it not fully appear that the 

manner of nominating the Senators and 
the r places of residence have never 

fected the result of the vote in this coun- 
ty.     On the contrary,  docs it   not    aflord 

strong argument that the democrats of 

Guilford have been more careful to sec 

that the Alamance nominee for the Sen- 

ate run side by side with the Guilford 

nominee, than that their own nominee* 

for the House, or, in fact, any other two 

nominees should receive the same vote. 

LITTLE ALAMANCE. 

Jefferson Township, Aug. 7, 1880. 

Jarvia and Buxton. 

rerv beeinuine Of the War as a pri- ' upon doubtful paths, snd altogether dif-   „,„ ,|,e mauuer   of   their nomination  Inei 
^ eS . r ... r...n. ;,. ,.....,.,,,I...1 <..,, 1.      It _..t nttt .»• ._ ... a. 1 ir_..:-.. ■!... ,_,.!. 

vate and was gradually promoted 

to tbe office ot Brigadier-General, 

and served in this capacity until 

tbe war closed. He was again 

elected to the 4Kb Congress aud 

has been a member from this dis- 

trict since that tin- e. lie has served 

faithfully In some of tbe moat im- 

portant committees in Washington, 

lie has been honored with a place 

as chairman of tbe committee on 

Indian Affairs which has had to 

deal with one of the most difficult 

as well as important questions in 

onr national policy. How aball we 

manage the Indian to his best ad- 

vantage and (o our credit! His 

speech made at tbe time of tbe com- 

mittee's report asking that tbe In- 

dian Affairs should   be transferred 

to tbe War Department ia an able 

aud full discussion of Ibe whole in- 

terest aud shows bow euergetic 

and tborongh he has been at work 

on bis committee. 

(Jen. Scales has ever been a bold 

defender of tbe South, aud has al 

ways taken an active and decided 

interest in all the questions of im 

portauce to tbe country. lie has 

deservedly a strong bold npon tbe 

affections of bis constituents. 

Having confidence in bis moral 

reputation, believing in bis fidelity 

to tbeir interests, seeing that be 

hae established a character at 

Washingtou among tbe representa- 

tive men of tbe nation at once hon- 

orable to himself and bis State, tbey 

are ready and free to again support 

him by an overwhelming majority 

of tbeir votes. We venture the as- 

sertion that there is not a more ef- 

fective and popular representative in 

the United States Congress than 

Gen. A. M. Scales. We do not 

think that tbe Republicans will be 

much advantaged by looking up 

the General's record and whoever 
may be bis opponent in this district 
can expect nothing but defeat- 

—Ws congratulate the citixens of 
Goldsboro on their success in securing 
tb* services of that excellent teacher, 
Prof. Alex. Mclrsr, as Principal of the 
Ooldeboro Graded School. 

Prof. Molrer la   a   gentleman   of   deep 
learning, energy, experience and eiecu- 
tivs ability. We feel assured that the 
people of .Goldsboro will never have 
eauss to regret employing Prof. Mclver, 
and ws hops the Prof, will be pleased 
with his new situation* 

— We acknowledge tbe ieceipt 

of a copy of the." Book of Ensilage," 

by Dr. John M Bailey, a praetieal 

farmer and breeder of superior 

grades ol cattle and sheep. 

It contains much valuable matter 

of interest to farmers, stock raisers 

and others. Price $2 per copy. Dr. 

Bailey's address is " Winning 

Farm," BilUrica, Mass. 

—It will be seen Iron a card 

which we publish to-day tbaU]Mr.;J. 

A. Gray positively declines to be a 

candidate for Senator from Gnilford 

This announcement will be received 

with great regret by the many 

frienda of tbe distinguished gentle- 

man, not only in this county but in 

Alamance also, which forms a part 

of this Senatorial district. Mr Gray 

would bave made a faithful Sena- 

tor, and we trust tbe day is not far 

distant when he may be induced to 

represent Guilford in our Legists 

live Hall*. 

— We learn from the Lenoir Topic that 

a little two year old daughter of Mr. 
Jamas Childreaa living at Patterson in 
Caldwell county accidentally swallowed 
a grain of coffee recently, which lodged 
In her windpipe. Tbe child died the 
second day after. Drs. K. L. Beall and 
W. W. Scott held a post mortem examina- 
tion, and fonnd that tbe grain of cofiee 
had penetrated to tbe lungs. This is 
another warning to parents and nurses 
that tbey eaunot exercise too much can* 
tion and watchfulness in tbe management 
of children. 

University of North Carolina. 

This institution was re-organized 

under its present management five 

year* ago, and since then has stead- 

ily increased in efficiency and pop- 

ularity. Thoroughly equipped in 

teachers apparatus and buildings, 

and maintaining a high standard 

of scholarship, and it afford* facili- 

ties for education ot the very first 
order, and at the lowest rates. 
Those who go abroad to be educat- 
ed at extra expense waste money 
and lose opportunities not to be 
had elsewhere. 

ferent from its pretended faith,  it set out 
with when it first started. 

Alas, for poor weak money loving hum- 
an natur 

1 am sorry for any democrat who may 
bave been deceived iuto joining them,aud 
would warn them and others to beware, 
(aud tu return tu the fold.) The "profes- 

sors" may. yes mnst be paid fur their ser- 
vices or have good promiaee. Bui with 
whose money is the questiouf 

Thar's Mr. Albright now, who, sun 
folks would ssy, baa not dun jiat the rite 
thing anyhow. Aud 1 will iude-ver In 

pint out wherein. Fur instance, be gut 
the little dimoeraoy tliar was in him tu 
bi-len beat about tbe deficiencies uv lbs 
PATRIOT, and eluded that he wuuld start 
aiob an one as our capital, Greensboro, de- 
served and nv course aa tbe democracy 
needed. He did nut like tbe PATRIOT, 110, 
uur be don't yit as any body kuuwa uv. 

Well, 8ur, let Munsier Tuneun come, 
and Is? did cum. He got lixed up and 
raised bis voice for our cause, and fruui 

the things name " Beacon,'1 beacuu-light 
we bad a right tu expect much good from 
it. But from sum cause he was over-per- 
suaded, aud yielded tu bis luve uv muney 
we spuse, aud suld uut to Mr. Wiustot, uv 
Caawell whu is said to be an sgent uv 
the 11 icon hackers (so called) for , .1 ie 00. 

" Thar now, stup rite tbar." Now, Mr. 
Kditur and feller-silizens, waaent tbiv an 

I attempt tu sell his democratic subscrib- 
ers, and tu give a bill uv sale fur them 
somewhat to tbe JJreeubackere but in- 
directly tn the radicals. Well, rally it 
looks that way.    But, Mr. Editur, "Jim " 
is greener than Greenbacks    ef   ho thinks 
he has or will succeed in this ugly at- 

tempt tu transfer many ; yea any uv us 
uught tu be advanced in experience and 
learniu tu see bis mutive sud spurn him. 
No, Mr. Editur, he did a great wrong iu 
attempting tl. Aud further it has cum tu 

my ears that he has never got tbe $T-00 00 
yit; that Mr.Wiuston could not, or has nut 
raised tbe funds ither in gold, silver or 
greenbacks. 

But that ia none uv my bisnesa. but 
watch the "prufessur" au' lel'e see ef be 
will rise aud explain. 

Yuurs, mustounfectionately, 
K..NMK   Sill I  I.K.S. 

uv Guilfurd. 
N. Il.--0t»rrra<i...i«.- 1st. Uou'l Scales, 

onr nextcungressmau. 
M. J.R. Winston, enter, retire, rest in 

aassaa. 

3d. Love's labor lost. 
4th. Beacon sold its influence. 

Oth. Ominous signs. 
Cth. Portly Editor—associstiug with 

" Radical candydates for the Legislature, 
and seeming essleet and beet pleased 

when mingling with and in little groups 
ov publicans.       Yours agin, 

MR, 8.MIH.KS 

uothiug to do in effecting tbe lesult. 
I bave always believed that figures de 

uot lie, and bave bad recourse tu them to 
see if " Vox's" charge has any founda- 

tion, in fact. 
I belong lo the rank and file of Guilford 

Democracy—bavo never sought or held 
office aud am nut uuw u candidate fur 

any pusitiuu in the gift of the t'onvelil 1011 
or tbe people, but I fuel that 1 bave a 
right tu be sggrieved at the charge made 

by " Vox." 
1 bave nutbiug to say on the iiuestteu 

of huw the 8etiators shall bo nominated, 
only this, if thero is any reason why the 
oustoui, which by mutual consent ard 
agreement of the  two counties,  has ol 
lamed for twelve \oure. should be chang- 
ed especially fur the next elretiun, (list 
Slate tu be re districted by the next Leg- 
islature, and we not knowing that Ala- 

mauce and Guilford will again be place.) 
in tho same Senatorial District, but bupe 
they will,)—such reason dues nut appear 
in Ibe article uf " Vox." 

Now to the figures:   Election of IrCi. 

Mr. Murray of Alainanee and Cul More 
head uf Guilford were the Denioc'utic 
nominees: Col. Murehoad received 2J 
vutes mure than Mr. Murray 

Their Jjiicustio*. at Kintton—The 
Governor JJefinet Himielf on the 
Railroad Lease, and the Judge 

Thinkt the llolden-Kirk War In 
judicious, but Warranted by Laic. 

(Special despatch to   Raleigh  Observer ] 

KINSTON, N. 0., Aug 7, 1880.— 
The meeting lo-ilaj was large, and 
Gov. Jarvia never appeared to bet- 

I ter advantage. He made a brilliant 
speech aud wou much applause 
from the crowd. During the de- 
bate be demanded of .Judge Buxton 
how he stood on the rnilioail mat 
ter.    Buxton refused to answer. 

Jarvia then said be would leave 
it to the crowd whether the Judge 
should not answer, and the crowd 
all voted thai he should speak out. 
None voted in the negative) 

Buxton, aa an offset, asked the 
Governor ulietlier be wanted to 
lease tin- Atlantic anil North Uaro- 
I iua Bailrosvl. 

To this the Governor replied that 
it was built for these people hero 

present, ami tbey could do a* they 
pleasea. 

lie tbeu asked the Governor it IK- 

wanted tbe Wilmington and Wel- 
tlon Kailroad (touipauy to have it 
if  Ihe stockholders should wish   to 

services    are    not     needed    for 

that duty, a greater number   than 

one ought not to  be appointed for 
a   polling   place.     Wc   think   the 

apprehension that five men cannot 

serve the nine boxes satisfactorily !I>"1"    ""'  Dal 

will prove not to be well   founded.   "V"'. I""'.'"lr,'*1." 
It may take up a little more  time, 

, but the   service, we think,  can be 

f   performed by them.     At any rale 

' there does  not  seem to  be  any 

provision for the appointment of a 
greater number, 

-At a meeting of the State ll..aid of 
Agriculture held iu Kaleigb, un Friday. 
Aug 6th, t'apt S B Alexander, uf M.-ck- 
lewbarg county, waa elected (Juiuiniasion- 
er of A-iiculturo Io till ||.„ vacancy 
Bused |„ the resignation „f c„| |, 1, 
Polk 

t'apt Alexander is a tnau nf mure than 
ordinary .blliiy-thoroughly acquainted 
with the wants and necessities uf the 
agriculturists of North Carolina, aud we 
JIC saiisii.d if aaythineesa *» ''«»' by 

• Agiicultural   Department to pro..iote 

might have IIOI.IM- 1 misdeal some 
way, mill ay. nld like to have a mini* 
IM sen'  fill  .Hid HI: .lee. mil I of s'ock 

taken. 
Tin 11 the duel01   Imuigh;   to Ihe 

hat,   Opened   up the 
I   lev.al.-.l   to the 

lying Hum nii.ii it waa thai swelled 
MI. anil I<.1.1 him he WHS n» well as 
an> man in the oil). 

The Until sUOilelily    ll.i-lnd  11 p..11 
Ihe victim.    He pineiied  hlinsell lo 
See    If    he    Vf.is   lexlly    aWdke,    i.lld 

jumped out ot bed nml called lor his 
revolv.-t. Ni'ithei tin- doctor nor 
his win- i-.iulil pieti-nt htm in his 
■ad haste to get out, aud the last 
we saw ol him he was Irving to 
bribe tbe bar-lender to tell htm 
wbiuli one 1,1 those pelittan* put 
that slice ul cheese in his lia'. 

i'rttcrs (torn the i'roulr. 
for John     \.    Maples 

Editor /'atriot : 

'> 

It 
the interests   for   which   tbe dtp'aitment 
was established, Capt  Alexander will   do 

mot, then abolish it. if In 

He Said So and It ia So 

Bitter I'atrivl : In his speech sfter being 
11 nan im. 1 i.ly nominated lo represent this 
district the foilllb time iu Congress, General 
Rentes -aid llwl he was always accessible lo 
all without rcgsril to color or condition aud I 
ur^red his constituents to call on him for any 
tavure in his power and he promised them be 
would giaut them. 

Now, my fellow citizeos lo show you bow 
sincere he is in whst lie says aud bow kind 
aud condescending—when I was ill college 
1 addiessed a letter lo him, asking some 
information on a •pieeliou which I hsd lo 
debate, and lo these uuimporl.ul inquiries 
put tiy a boy—be gave a prompt aud satisfac- 
tory  answer. 

Ttis is a small thing, but it is an uld aud 
true sayiug, that "straw) show  which   way 
the wind blows." "Aud he that is Isilhlul iu 
little things, shall he made ruler over 
mauy ihings." 

May God blesa our p,allaut, pure ami 
patriotic representative, and lead him lo 
victory iu the approachiug coolest. 

(iuilfonl Co., N V. V. N. C 

A Mean Trick. 

Give them Now. 

If you have gentle words  and   luoks, 
friends, 

To spare fur  me—if yon lime tears tu 
shed 

That I bave siillcrcd-kocp   them   not.   1 
I"*)-. 

Uutll I bear not, see nol. being dead. 

If >.iu have llowcis to give—fair lily buds: | J 
White  ruses, daisies,   (meadows stars 

that bo 
Mine own dear namesakes) let ilirm smile 

and make 
The air, wbiln yet    I breathe il,   sweet 

fur rue. 

•""Minor. 

* I 
truly glad to see"Gurster's" art 

in the  PATRIOT   on Friday  after 

noon—suggesting the name of out 

distinguished townsman, Col job,, 
N. Staples, for the position ,1 

State     Senator       from      Guilford 

• •     •   1   know Col   Sta 
well—have known him for yen — 

anil I know something of the man 

• • Guilford would do herself 
great credit in returning him to 

the Legislative Halls of our Siat, 
Ity all means nominate him—Col. 

Staples is a fine orator, a splendid 

canvasser, and would do noble 

service in behalf of the Uemoi racy 

of (iuilfonl during the appmai Inn , 
campaign. 

Greensboro, N C, 

Aug. 7, 1880. 
I.M 

For luring   looks,   though   fraught    with 
tenderness, 

And kindly tears, though they tail thick 
aud fast. 

And  words of praise,   alas   can naught 
avail, 

To lift   the shadows from IA  life   tlml's 
past. 

what can they sui And raiest blossoms 
lice, 

tillered   to one who can no I 
Upon    tbeir   beauty f   Klowers 

laid 
Initial I   UO sweetness    to departed day 

g.r gu/.o 
1   Collins 

Commissioner of Agriculture 

«-]'l  Alexander Declines ihe 1 uuimla- 
slouerskl|t. 

.10 I [Charlotte Observer, Aug 

A reporter of   the   Obserrer   was 
commissioned to tlnd  Capt Alex.in 
der and mint in bim of   Ins   election 

as Commissioner nf   Agricilture of   the position 
North Caiolina.    When   found,   on — 
bis farm, three miles  distant   linn 

Uuilford County   Politics 

olin W. Mluirtoii   lor   I oinily 
T re 11 «■■ re r. 

Editor    Patriot:    Permit     me 
space   to   suggest   the name  of   a 

suitable   candidate     lor     County 

Treasurer;  a  modest   unassuming 
gentleman, courteous in  his   1 

ness transactions, a true Democrat 

of   unimpeachable   character,   and 

in   every   sense   qualified   to 
charge   the   duties   of   the   ol 

And besides, if the loss of a k  ■ in 

the service of his State can be am 

recommendation as  to his pati 

ism,   the   Democrats ol   Guilford 

county cannot do   a more  desert 

ing thing than to elect   hint to   1 
the office of Treasurer. 

The gentleman I allude to 1 
JOHN \V. WIIARTON, who. I 

satisfied, will feel very thankful t . 

the Democratic Convention 

the nomination, and more grateful 
to the good people of the county 

for voles enough to elect hint t., 

Jl'STII I 

lease    it    to    that   uompan>.     And j [Western style of narrative from aLcad-   tbe city, he was reading a   batch ol 
Jarvia  answered   that   he   did;   it villopaper.] letter*, just received, conveying tin- 

Mr. Murray received 17 mote vote.* 

Alamance than Col. Morcliead. lloth re- 
ceived the full Democratic vute iu esci 
county, and bulb received a tow Repub- 
lican votes io their respective counties, 
and Mr. Murray ran ahead of tbe Demo- 
cratic uumiuee fur Cungress iu Guilford. 
Su the mauuer uf nomination had notti- 

iug to do with Ibat election,    iu Jact—no 
lire Democratic nomiiiteM un    tbo   Slate   and 

Legislative    tickets   received   the saise 
vote.   Now fur  1874—one  of   the years 
Bingled out by " Vox." 

This will be remembered   fur  its enur- 

was for the  stockholders lo diield 
The Governor said he would 

enlighten the Judge about the 
Webtern North Carolina Railroad 
business, and with great gravity 
aud very ceremoniously he present- 
ed tbe Judge with a book contain- 
ing    the    whole   proceedings    with 
reference lo the sale of the Western I chased a new stiff hat, anil" he went 
North Carolina Kailroad. into a  saloou   with a   half dozen of 

The   presentation     provoked     a   his friends to fit the hat ou hi* head, 
great deal of mirth. [They all took beer, and passed the 

liuxton, when   he arose to reply,   hat around so all could see it. 
said that when the Legislature waa        One ol the meanest men thnt ever 

Ouiliurs. ] called together by the   Governor it   held u county otUcc uuder a Demo 

Probably the meanest trick that 
was ever played ou a white man 
was pi 1 pel ruled iii New York, aud 
the fact lhal there t* no vigilance 
committee there ia the only reason 
the peipcii.itiii.s of the trick ure 
alive. 

A   business   man had   juat pur- 

was a  pledge   by   the   liemocratie ' cralic admtnistraiiou 
party to sell the road, and that had : bar-keeper and had 
not the party leader* pledged them- 
selves   to   a   sale   the   Legislature 
WOOld never   have  been caili>i!    to- 
gather to complete the bargain. 

lie then asked   the Governor  if' 

intelligence that it u as the report. 
IT'S duty and pleasure to coiuinuui 
caie. 

'•Yea," said Capt A , '•! have just 
heard of  my  eloctiou.    1   am  sur 
prised,   ls-e.iu.se   it   was   known   lo 
some   ineuilnis   of   the   board,   at 
least, that I eould not accept." 

"And you will decline t" 
"Yes; it   would   be   ruinous   foi 

me to   accept.    The  salary   would 
oot suppot 1    me,   and   1   could   lint 
think of leaving uiy farm and stock 
at the  sacrifice   it   would   involve. 
The department has 110 better friend. 
I have done and will continue 10 do 
all that I cao to advance, its   inter 
eat*.     I want to see the dip. 111 in -ut 

went to the 
thiti  slice ol 

Linibuigrr cheese cut off, aud when 
the paiij was looking al the fresco- 1 built up and the agiicultural nitei 
ed ceiling through their beer glass- ' eats of the State developed. I WMIII 

esthis wicked person slipped ihe j to see a progressive agricultural 
cheese under the sweat leather id sentiment in 1 lie S'n'e My labors 

I he approved the execution of Mrs. the hat, and the man put it on and I have beeu directed to that end and 
Surratt by (ien. UanciH'k. walked out. I shall continue to labor lor its  an 

To   which   Ibe Governor  replied      The man who owned the hat is one i complislimeiil.        Any     reasonable 
j that lie   did   uot.    That   it  was   n   of jour tiettons |ieople,wlio isalway ! sacrifice I would cheetlully   nuke, 
Radical   outrage; that   Gen.   Han-   complaining ol bring *'ck, and who ! but 1 cannot   accept  the  Comitiis 

' cock wa* in  minis.- responsible lor   leeis as it   some   dreadful disease is   sioniTsuip ol Agiicuhure." 
it.    It was a Radical murder. j going   to   take   possession ol  him !     "This is positive  aud   final,"  I11- 

Tbe   Governor in   return   asked |aud cany  him off. credulously querietl thi reporter. 
"Yes;  I cannot  accept." 
"Ycur election, you say,   was en 

muus crup uf Independents—Judge,   Solici-    , 
,       „     , '   ,, ..t   . ,, Buxton if he approved of llolden s 
tors, Senator, and in Uuilford, Commoners ;      ,   _•        .. .oeo. ■ 

. B1    ._ course during the years 1809   and 
and Qoettn*. ,o-,» 1 1        » ».,--., 1870,     when     he     brought     Kirk's 

The dlsTerenee in  the rote  for demo-   minions   upon  us   to subvert   civil 
crutic  Senators  was 111   in  favor of the   law. 

Guilfurd   candidate—Now   Noiicc—the      To   this ihe Judge replied   that 
difl'ereuce between ihe candidates for tho   Governor llolden  hud  acted    itiju- j didn't feel Hick, he saiil he believed 
House was more than 100—both   tegular ; diciously, but by authority of law.    that he did.     The man   turned pale 
1...in.i.e.--   uf  thu Uuilfurd   Convention.      Gov. Jarvia asked Judge Bazton   and he said   be guessed   he   would 
Now  whore  does   " Vux"   get bis  idea' whether, if    he were   elected Gov 
from! ' ernor, he   would   fill   vacances   in 

lie went back to his plane of Im 
siness, and took off his hut autl ' 
laid it down ou the table, and prn- 
ftH'dt'd to answer some letters, tie 
thought he delected a smell, and 
when   his   partner  asked him il he 

tirely unexpected to you." 
"Yes, 1 had been talked to 011 the 

subject anil bail unconditionally 

Judge Davis for Gon  Hancock 

The Independent Man of the   Srnati 
Warmly Supports tin Democrats 
t'andidate 

I Haiti e .s,o,.] 
WASHINGTON, Aug. H—In vie* 

ol the indipeiidi ul pusin I Sena 
lot David Davis, ol Illinois, there 
has been considerable ciirioallt to 
know Ins preference 111 the pending 
campaign. The following letlei 
from Senator Davis has bmii re 
ceivi',1 by Ihe Hon. .lames D. Hat 
vey, ol  this city : 

lil.ooMlNtJlD.N, ILL., Aug. I.'.SU 

MY DBABSIB: The naming and 
habits ol in\ lile naturally lead 
Belli prefer civilians to soldiers 
lor tlie great civil ti lists. Hut as 
parties are organized voter* must 
choose between the cantlitlats Ibe) 
represent or stand aloof, indifferent 
01 neutral, which 110 good citi/eii 
ought lodo at a   l'lesitleuiial elee 
tion.    1 have 110 hesitation in sup 
porting   (ieneral   Hancock,   lor the 
best ol all reasons to m>   mind, 1.. 
cause Ins election   will  put an   end 
lo sectional si 1 ile   audio   sectional 
patties, aud will  revive a patriotic 
seiniineiil all over Ihe   land, which 
political   leaders   and    laclioiis,  lur 
sinister en.Is,  have  sought   to pre 
vent.    There can be   no permanent 
prosperity without pacilicaliou. 

(ireat as were the achievements 
ot General Hancock in war, his 
conduct in peace, when in command 

fused to allow iii) name 10 go bi'lore   ol  Louisiana   anil   Texas in   I si,7 

The Grave   of John 
Payne- 

Howard 

A  letter frem Tunis,   Africa,   ears: I 
must tell you of our visit to tbe Protestant 
Cemetery to see tbe grave of Johu  How- 
ard Payne, the author of " Home, Sweet 
H....... ••   Thi. m.„. wi,„ nBver fc„ew iu0 

joys of real home, died alone and an happy 
iu this far-off land. We called upon onr 
American Consul at Tunis, who told as 

of sumo interesting things ia connection 
with the last years of our unfortunate 
countryman, who died in the same room 
in whieh we were then sitting. In a 
small inclosare, planted with cypress 
trees, and shot in with high walls, we 
fonud this quiet resting-place of the dead, 
among many tombs of loreigo Consuls— 
Euglisb, German end other nationalities. 
Onr attention was first attracted to the 
plain white marble slab, resting on a 
square fonndation, aud overhung by so 

immense pepper-tree, whose long, grace- 
ful branches reminded us of tbe weeping 
willow of our own land. Wo stood with 
uncovered heads as we read this simple 
inscription: 

John Howard Payne, 
Twice Consul of the United States 

Died April I, 1851, 
Born at Boston, June S, 17W. 

Sure, when thy gentle spirit lied 
To realms beyond the aznre dome 

V. uh arms outstretched, God's angel said 
•Welcome to  Heaven's • Home. Sweat 

Home.' " 

A Striking Contrast. 

lUliea (N Y) Observer.] 
Contrast the positions of Winfield 

bcott Uancock, the soldier-statesman, 
James Abram IjarlJelU, the visiting 
statesman,, upon the viUl question of 
December, l-?u\ The one was pledging 
himself to uphold the law ; the other wss 
plotting dona in Nsw Orleans lo tub vert 
the law. 

i 

—Raleigh Men .- Ten years make chang- 
es. Iu 18C9 Ihe Radical Legislature levied a 
property tax of 77 cents ou the $100 worth of 
property. Iu IH79, ibe Democratic Legis- 

lature levied a tax of it cents on the $100 
value. 

—Goldsboro Meiscnger: Tin Trustees of 
Ihe Goldsboro Graded School held a meeting 
last Thursday for the purpose of electing a 
Principal of lbs school. A 11 umber of appli- 
cations received consideration, when Prof 
Alex Mclver, lets principal of the Greens- 
boro Graded School, was unanimously 
elected to fill the posfTlou. We feel eonfideut 
that the selection is in sll respects a most 
excellent one, and we hops, will receive the 
w.Ji.i ae"fssieJ or ti.. usssinnlij. Tb. 
Professor will bring to his task a lifetime 
experience iu teaching, while aa principal uf 
the Greensboro Graded School, fur four 
successive years, he has become thoroughly 
familiar with the graded system by con- 
stant study. 

Agaiu.thi. year ou. of tho   commoners ; tb"1 
ofllce»  ol JullKe   1,ml  Solicitor 

. witli  negroes 
run ahead of  both senators,   io tact, the   ifif. —      ..*>        -     , -, ... 
, . , .ii-i, To   this   Judge   Buxton   replied 
lerence uelweeu   Ihe   lllgllesl cotutnoUer   Slid I . i.    » ft. , i      - ^t ,      ,        • is"ft.      ■       i   • 

.... ,       * .       ,     that ho would give them their just   nl the car, and asketl if he had just . 
liiL'liest   senalor   was   oreater   than   lie* ; „i _ j - 1        ,. <- , 

" share,    and    said :    " 1 ou     people 
senators.     Dr I ^^  ,,, uu(,  ,    wj„    comlnjs8jl(|1 

the board " 
"But, Captaiu," observed our re 

porter, "it is such an unusual thing 
to be elected to office without so 
lieitation aud so very uncommon to 
decline office when elected, people 
will   wonder     iu    astouishmetit    at 

Ihe 
difference belweec. the 
Wilson, tbe candidate for Senate, from 
Alamance, run ahead of ihe regular nominees 
for Judgo, Solicitor, Superiuteudeut of Pub- 
lie Instruction, aud one of ihe comoiouers. 
No two Democratic caudidales received the 
same vote that year—aud mark—Wilson and 
Morehead rail closer together than auy other 
two of the candidates mentioned, in fact, hi 
five townships they received ihe rams num 
her of volea, in seven townships there was 
only a difference ot one vote, and in live 

townships Wilson ran a head of Morehead. 
Iu Alauiaucc  Ihe   same year the   indeptii 

go home, and he started, 
He met a ic.111 on tbo sidewalk 

who said the air was miasmatic. 
In the street c ir the man who sat 
next to him moved away to tbo end ! your deelinaliou." 

'Well, that observation   may 
come  from   Chicago.    He   replied | true, but I waut to  show  you 
that he had not, when the stranger 
said Ibat tbey were having  consid- 
erable small pox there,   and, he ad- 
ded,   with   a   suspicious glance at 
our already hall liighletied   frieud, 

telling     points    against    bim.    It   "I guess I'll get out and walk," and i Captain Alexander aa a farmer and 
aroused   great   enthusiasm   amoug ' he pulled the bell strap aud stepped 1 stock raiser  hereafter.    What   the 
all the Democrats   present for  Jar- ! off. ' reporter saw and heard   convinced 
vis, who   has    made   many friends |     The cold perspiration   broke out   bim of the wisdom of  the Board ol 

011 the forehead ot the man with Agriculture in electing him com 
ihe new hat. and he took it on" to missiouer of Agriculture), and the 
wipe his forehead, « hen ihe whole j misfortune bis declination will 
piece of cheese  seemed to roll over | prove to the State.    He  is  a   pro 

them." 
Then Governor Jarvia went for 

the Judge, and iu line style: 
making    some    very    strong    and 

'■ here. 
Hon. VV. U. Kitchin then   spoke, 

I and   after him  Brogden  came  ter 
ward   ami    addressed     the    crowd. 

be 
my 

stock." To his capacious stables 
and stock lot we went, aud saw 
some Hue blooded stock, which We 
cannot dam aud sire oil baud. We 
shall have something to say   about 

was still gtealet anil jqslly coin 
mends him to the eouttdence ol the 
country. Thai was a time when 
passion ruled iu the public councils 
anil military power was exerted to 
silence civil am hoi ity. The tempts 
lion was strong to sail with the 
rushing current, for an inflamed 
partisan opinion was too read) lo 
condone excesses am! Io applaud 
oppression. 

(ieneral Hancock's order No. IU 
in assuming charge of the I 
Military District, announced "tin- 
right ol trial by jury, the habeas 
corpus, the liberty ol Ibe press, the 
freedom ol aponoh, the natural 
rightsot persons and the rights ol 
property must be respected." These 
principles are (he basis id tree got 
eminent and the proclamation ol 
them by (ieneral Hancock stands 
out iu   striking contrast   with   the 

dent candidate for Seuate run ahead 
Wilson, snd s Republicsu waa elected u 
House of Representatives, snd, In fact, Col 
Morehead was the only regular uomiuee ou 

the Judicial aud Legislative tickets in 
that cuunty whu received a majurity of 
votes. Hsd Alamance given one-eighth of 

her usual majority to her candidate for 
Senate be would have been elected. 

The official vote shows   that more than 

announcing hiiii.seII as a cauditlate ■ aud breathe, anil   the   man got the   gressive and practical   lartner  and   action ol   his superior, who soon al 
jjr 1 for ('ongrcaa. 

the) D. R   W. 

Judges of Election. 

[Kaleloh   Ohseiver   | 

We are asked by a county attor- 

! full benefit ol   it   and   came   near I a moat estimable  gentleman.    His 
(landing away. name and services would be invalu 

He got home and   his   wife   met; able to the agricultural department 
him at the door anil she asked him ] just at this crisis of its affairs. 
what was the matter 1 He said be 
believed mnrtiflcatioii bad set iu 
and she look one whiff as he took 
oii'bis bai, ami saiil she thought it 

ncy, an esteemed friend, to inforrrrfhittL.   "Where di I you get into it 1" 

him how many judges of  election 

UB   Republioans   in G ml ford   voted fur 1 should be appointed   for   the   X 
Mr   Holton   alous, hut   for   which,   tbe 

Col.   Tom Keogh    Unbosoms 
Himself. 

[Raleigh Observer.] 

Col Tom Keogh unbosoms himself to 
the Washington politicians, and says that 
althongh be was originally a Grant man, 
bs is now satisfied the party made no 

mistake in nominating Oeneral|Garfield. 
The Colonel is confident that Gen Gar- 
field will be elected, and that if the 
Republican campaign committee makes 
the proper exertion that the chances of 
the Republicans carrying North Carolin 
are not at all unfavorable. 

Ah, we suspect that there is a Pickwick 
club around Grssnsboro, to which Col 
Keogh belongs, and that what he says is 
to be taken in a Pickwickian sense. No 
mistake in nominating Garfield, and that 
tbe chances of that worthy for carrying 

North Carolina are not unfavorable. 
Wbew! Colonel. Yua are a man of great 
expectations. 

— Democrats of Goilford do 

yoordnty on 8atnrday next, Au- 

gust 14th. Go to your Toicnship 

Meetings and take part io tbe pro- 

ceedings. 

Alamance independent wsmmi have teen elided. 

So two UcmocraUC nominee! received tie lame 
rote in Guilford this year. 

In 187C there was the same dilTereuco 
between the voles of the two Democratic 
candidates for the Senate, Col Holt aud 
Col Scales, as thete wss io lt)74 between 
Col Morehead and Dr Wilson, excepting 
une vote- 

The difference between the Democratic 
commoners was again much larger than 
between tbe senators ; une cuinruouer ran 
ahead of both senators, and Cul Hult ran 
ahead of uue commoner, and tho regalar 
nominees on the State ticket, nod nu two 
caudidales received the same vute 

1S78 i 
by ■• Vux." 

I confess that there were same Demo- 
crate in this cuuuty, who bulled the re- 

a gular numinations fur the Semite, but I 
deny that they voted for the indepeud 
eut candidate fur thu Senate and lur Cul 
Scales at tbe expense uf Cul Hult. It is 
true that a very few did vote for Cald- 
well aud Scales, but il is also trim that a 
number voted for Holt and Caldwell. 

vember election. It seems, from 

a hasty examination, there are to 

be nine boxes opened : 

1. Presidential electors. 

2. State officers. 

3. Members of Congress, 

4. Judges of the Superior Court. 

5. Members of Legislature. 
6. County officers, 

7. Township constable. 

8. Public debt amendment 
9. Deaf and Mute amendment. 

The election law authorizes  the 

appointment of only four judges of 

another of the \ear-, selected   election, who, with the   registrars, 

: shall open the polls and superintend 

I the  same.    It   seems   reasonably 

': clear that no more than four judges 

of'election   can   be  appointed   for 

any one   polling   place.     But   the 

j number of registrars is not stjjiar- 

rowly   limited.     It   is   suggested 

that the number of Judges—four— 

j will be inadequate to  attend to all 

she asked. "Gel into it I" said thr 
man, excitedly, "I h.ivu't got into 
■nytbing, but a deadly tlisease has 
gut hold of in.-, and I shall not 
live." 

She told hi 111 that  it t:ny disease 
t hut suielled like that   had not hold 

Captain Alexander's election 
seems to have been the result ol a 
compromise. 1|, was 

ou the 33th ballot. Tb 
not meet again until December, 
and iu the meanwhile the secreta- 
ry ol the boartl will continue to run 
thaconcern. Asa matter ul Slate 
pride We are constrained to deplore 
Captain Alcxauilei's declination, 
TM    depart men 1   Honda jnst   such 
direction.    We menu  uo reelection 

ter rebuked   and   drove   him   Irom 
that command lor ottering senti 
ments worthy ol all honor. The 
soldier clothed with oxtraordiuary 
power voluntarily uncovered belorc 
ihe civil authority, sheathed Ins 

iioiinn j'ed 1 sword, toalifled Ins fidelity to the 
board will | Constitution and sei  au example ol 

obedience  to law   which  will pa--. 
into history as Ins  proudest claim 
to distinctiion. 

The man who in the midst ol tbe 
excitements ul , hat   stormy   petiod 
was  cool   enough    lo   see   his duty 
clem)), null   oonraireona  eoouiil 
execute it firmly, may he well Irani 

of him autl it was likely to become   on Mr. Wilson, the secretary ot the ; ed iu any crisis.    His letter to Oelt 
chronic, she lelt as though it would 
be a burden upon himself II be 
should live much longer with that 
disease. 

She got his dollies oil, soaked his 
Icet iu mustard water, and he went 
to lied and slept. 

lie ilicatned that a smallpox (lag 
was hung in Iront ol his house, and 
that he was riding iu a bulchei 
wagon to ibe pest house. 

The wile sent   lor   a   doctor,  and ' 
« lien the man ol   pills   .r lived   she 
told hiui all about the case. 

The doctor picked op the patient's | 
new hat and IIlei' it ou, ami got a 
Miff. lie said that hai was picked 
holme it was ri|>e. 

The doctor and the wife held a 
post mortem examiua'.iou of the hat 
and found the Limburger. 

"Few ami Bhort were the prayers 
they said." Thej woke the patient 
and, to prepare his mind lor the re- 
vela-ion that was about to lie made, 

board.     Under his management the ! Sherman, recentli brought to light, 
crops are 
year. 

"Jea So,' 

uncommonly   good   this lifts (ieli. Hancock far above tin 
past appieciaiiou of his civil abili 
ty. it marks him as one ol tin- 
wisest of his time, with a atales 
man's grasp ol mind and with the 
integrity of a pnttiot whom mi 
sense ol expediency could swerve 
liotn his honest i-otiv ictious.     1. nig 

Let   us  luok   at   the   ullici al   lie.urei'  ■ 
ahead ef Uth  Scale, and 'tlle boxes. a"d perhaps   the   diffi- 1 the doctor asketl bun if his worldly   publican party ; 

No  Negro  Need Ap- 
ply. 

[I.emars (Iowa) .Sentinel, K'|>. 1 

The nigger. 
The everlasting nigger, is at the' al"' Unchecked poeceasloa ol pi 1 

Front again | ''>' aliv P"«J '«•*•■ '" extravagance. 
Demanding office. ; cirruptiou and hs.se practices.   Al 
-r-.           -          .      ,.   ,      . .,           .tcriwetitVMai- ot   domination l.\ 
1 ne    niircer s   liiidiest idea   of  .,      ■■       ,:               , .   .. ...        *»*»               fa the   Republicans,   chronic    abusif 

civil liberty is hilV(.  ,,,.,.„„„.  raatened    upon  ihe 

Io have an office. | ,.ulj|i.; service like barnacles 011 ihe 
The    nigger's    eternal   chatter I bottom of n stranded ship 
Is to get There is no hope ol   a   relotin lie 
Protection from the government,    h-adets who have  created a -\ - ' 
Bounties from  government and   of tiialatlministrat    and   who 

Office from the government. 
It is about time he was given to 

understand 

That he was created by the Re- 

ality might   be  obviated   by  the I "1"
airb were   '" a  satisfactory   con 

Caldwsll   ran 

Holt more than one hundred and fifty 
votes. Caldwell also received Democrat- 
ic votes iu Alamance at the expense of 

Holt, which made Scale, run ahead of! vise, because their duty on election   ..renareiTtii a 
Holt in Alamance.    Had Alamance Kiv.u ! day is incidental merely,    the pur-    ' 

appointment   of   more   registrars. 
This, however, wc would   not   ad- 

dition. 
He gasped and said tbey were. 
Tbe doctor asked bim  if be  felt 

Col Holt tbe full Democratic vule of the 
county he would have been elected. 

Again,   Ihere was  a greater dillcrente 

pose for their 

all being to 

before    election 

The man said be bad always tried 
appointment   at  to lead a different life, and 
register     names 
day.      If    their 

That he is  expected   to protect   ruts in which   it   has too long 
himself, j run.    New blood  must  be  iu 

To earn  his   own   bread    and 

butter, and 

That it is his duty 

To vote for the candidate of the 

iug to be done by tbe same as  he   Republican party, even 
would like to do it himself, but   lie 1     At the risk of his life. 

interested in perpetuating il 
Nothing short ol the sternest tenn 
d>  gins an)   prouiisn ol  rffii 
reform, and the Brat   step   low ud' 
it is in   11 change  ol  rulers.    Ihe 
government must be got but "I   Ihe 

In el 
iii - : 

into the management   ot   public al 
fairs before rebel  can be   el 
'1 he   people   demand   change,    1 
being ill eainest must    be  gratlni 

Very sincerely,   DAVID 1»AVIS. 

HON. JAS.   K.   llAUYr.v, Wuabm,' 
ton tiny. 

I. 
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Coral iHioccllmin. 

Read  nil   llu) wl'i'iil-r ni.-nts  in   to- 
,u. - i-«n.i i. 

Ill the present iiiiinlli (August) there 
. live Sundays, five Mondays  and   five 

day,. 

K.HII   riiiiyiMtittt  Mi   Him point laat 

„..,., ....    ill.-   -V*«l      Two ««'   Ul KaiiauB 
I ■ *., i.. IndiBiia 

11. iu<MTMtH nt  (iuilli>nl    tloii'f   lull 

;„ J.MI-IHI   III*4 io.Vll»ll.|>     Illi'l-Iill^ nil 

SiHinl ft) . 

Mfloti-  »■■■•    Illlll-.   til     .(Jill lit.Kilt:**   M« 
111 ill) *•'       *■■ •*        l"IHti      '   f        rtplrlHill, 

-  n.i«ml   bj   .1   F  lloli.ii.  „f .IHUI.^K 

-man) ••■ Ibem wrij»li«, from 3D In 
Ja i MII 

I in- excunion from Knit* 1,4 h to Ch»r- 
...,l,-r i ltd  BUporvidion   ami nianit^e- 

1   <<f tli<-  colored  lir«   c<»uipaiii*-«   «f 
K,;, |jh  paaned (.ir-i-iiaLoro yrHt>r.lay  at 
,,,.,. t,\ lock     There were fix coach— uml 

L-. ear, nil filled lo ilieii ntawnl 
. .pacify. 

A negro man employed on the ma- 
:r.iin on the railroad  between this 
J Sah in, (ill from a tar yesterday 

n and had his ley so badly crush- 
mi ji was necessary   to have it ampu- 

The operation was  performed by 
ihn on, *»i Salem. 

I K>.-M it   I'uy lu     A.dwi-1 ••.*». 

Mr. Icier Adams, of   this city,   adver- 
a lc*t cow in the daily PATRIOT on 
ridaj 1 veiling, and on the next day 
eived a postal card from a gen lie- 

; fifteen miles from (ircensboro 
lli.it lie would send the cow up ri^hl away. 

. the way to do business. 

t >lt   tt.r   l''ni*inJi»     Wiirly    !M«il iuu- 

TUeru *olt thirty four ineuiherH of  the 
,tj .if I'nt.ti.la from Aluiimiieo,   Chat- 

tiuiii   Kaiidolub  and    Guillord   count ion 
,,,--..I  ihrouieh   thia city   lift  ni^ht and 
rIfi-i worm tig on   their   way  to the Yearly 
Het*tiU|f   •( Kiieudaville,  Dem   Knoiv.lle, 
TeuncBM<e    There    *ill   he   more   fmai 

-.       I,- ol thP Siato.    I>r D W C 
llenbow, <>t this city,   will  go tomorrow 
evfiuug. j 

\  < ..,..«!   Dead. 
Ai the meeting of the Hoard of City 

sioners  last night,   the petition 
I \<> connect  East Washington 

t'ith West Washington Street, was 
and favorably acted  upon.    The 

ussionersdecided to open the street, 
| pointed a committee to wait upon 

the properly holders t» ascertain the least 
ol damage (if it could be properly 

damage) they would be satisfied 
with.     It   the   amount asked,   by   those 

: the ground over which  the street 
should be too excessive ; the 

mssioners will    have    the   damages 
il b) i ompetent   disinterested pcr- 
Asthc   Commissioners have fully 

lined to open the street, we want 
the work begun without delay. 

I   .  -.!.•,..a  tha J>rr*bTi*-iiaii  Church   in 
have granted   tlie worthy  l'antur, 

ili«   KTT J Howry Smith, DD,   a frw   weeks 
i   abernce from   duty, HIHI mi   to nmr- 
Bta-lb, aeeompaoied by   bla   brother, 
(   Siiiiih, ami hit Bono,   hVv   Snunn-I 

II Su lb,   Harry,   K^U-n  and Alionae,   will 
ilia . ity inr H  brief tour to  the moun- 
■   I'ivdmont Carolma.    Th*   parly will 

i j pi ivale coneeyaUM camping out uii ibr 
.:-,   MH! enjnying  Inemeelvea  h.   .Ii«* i>M 

lawli iHM*d   way. before tliw  day* of railri>ad» 
■     ■   ,M :I|I(IH 

Wo> bofw I)r r'uiiih and li'm party will *iij«iy 

rii.il,   and    return    bame   ^rvai!y   im- 

proved. 

A tenliliil  and   zealous  Pastor   deserves   a 

"'i-       east   troui   Ilia    Inborn during     the 

' r    mouths, end WCI are   truly glad 'I111 

1>I   Smith's   oougnt&ailou    us* ^rHiiifil liim 

IVm 

Ci 

navl  Intalllaena* 

I. W U Coup,  ibu Oilillt    Slunr- 

(ilt'iulid eireu.t   is euuiin^ 

New   Garden   Fruit  Pair— A 
brccc-ssful     Exhibition— 
Award of Premiums, Ac 

I., ilit- .hniy edition uf llu- PAT- 

RIOT mi S;i:imla\ nfii<ni<Min «« re- 

fern.l briefly 10 1 lie Prill Fair held 

111 New (l.mieii   duniiK   ibut   day 

• 11 «:li il aaa i.ur   |.iiviltK„  «•   at- 
len.l. 

Ar 11 A. M., the excellent Prewi- 
•Jf ni ol the Suefely,   Dr.   D. W. C. 

Hi-itlmw of Grri'ltaltoro. inviieii die 

vinilora in lw MeHied in I he large 

hall- I lii-re tH-ing jiixt room lor the 
wlmle crowd. 

.Iiuld'- I>i"-k w»n iirenenl, and 
l'n-i-iil.-iil lii-ii I ID w naked ihelilierly 

ol utilising him, ami let him (Ben- 

li,i«) lie n liexed ol the duly of in- 

troducing io the audience the orator 
Itl tin- ilaj. 

The Judge, who ix alwa\ri ready 

to nay a plehHani word, came for 

ward ami in but urinal happy man- 

n r gave an account of hix late Irlp 

tlirnugli die Northeru Stalea: while 

there he visited some of the largeal 
Nurm-iieri, ami lo hiaNurpriae fouud 

that (he In en wliieh he had liim- 

gelf bought ol 1 in-ill ilid not flouriah 
there BO veil ax in Ins own garden 

in North I'm uii 11.1. Said he "our cli- 
mate in better adapted to fruitn than 

the mole highly cultivated lii-liU ol 
New York, anil after my late trip 

North I never returned home, so 

well natiNlied with home." Judge 

Hick then introduced Col. Juo. N. 

Staples who delivered a very able 
address which was received with 

great applause by the intelligent 

audience. The PATRIOT will print 

the uddress in the wiekly edition 
ol August 18. 

Upon the c inclusion of Col. 

Staples aildn-NH the President called 

uponJudge Dick who had himself so 

well entertained the visitors, and 

so happily introduced Col. Staples 

to use his persuasive faculties to se- 

cure u few returnks from our distiu- 

guifbed member of Congress Gen. 

A. M. Scales, who  was preaent. 

The preesure wat. too great, the 
General surrendered and made 

some very appropriate remaiks cor- 

rolieratiug Judge Dick's statements 

as to the mauy advantages North 

Carolina possessed as a fruit grow- 

ing state; that (he Commissioner ol 

Agriculture recently told him that 
alter traveling in every State iu the 

Union he was satisfied North Caro 
lina was the best fruit growing 

State. • • • 
President Benbow stated that the 

audieuce had shown uo signs of be- 

ing rest less, aud as there were other 
gentlemen there whom he was 

satisfied could interest the society, 
he look (ho 11 li* 1 is of oulling UJHIIJ 

Mr. JoHcph M. Morehead of Greens- 

boro : Mr. Morehead responded and 
gave his thoughts upon "Whether 

farming in 8. C. would pay " from 

which he derived the conclusion 
that as geuerally couducted It did 

not pay (hough it scientifically aud 

economically done could be made to 

pay. Il sickened his heart to see 

the old dilapidated immense double 
cot 11 ci ilis going to ih-caj. while 

very diminutive puns were now hold- 

ing all the products ol these grand 
old larms of former years. 

Mr. Joe. S. Uagsdale of James- 

town was then called for, aud made 

some excellent remaiks especially 

in reference to the dignity of labor, 
and that it was as much the break- 

ing of God's command not to work 

six days, as it was to labor on the 

seventh—that the command   which 

repotted by (be Judges.     We quote I IbmflhMI '!•• Union."   "W.  an dWrmln- 
from I he  1 e: 1,>r' : 1 *l to win "   Mr R.id'i tpMoh wu  ncaltrd 

Aller :. direful   ol»miil»li.iii   «f   Ik* |w™ ■***' ■■■■■li"" aM OTtaialy rtlttHd 
gr»l credit upon lb« yolllu/ ul.tcr from Rock- 
bjgMM. 

Ou motion of Col Hull llm Conv»n(ioD pr< ■ 
c«slnl lo il.~ ix.miaaliuu of  • candidua   for 

PralUk -Vi.. on   oibibitliiii wo award itio 
fiiliuwynjf,   jirrjiiiieim  ; 
A;|i'i-|i 1ft premium,   W M I'(.lulu 1 n~ 

<lo      —s^nd    uu J Van 1 1. 
f'oacbua      fat      do J I. •ni-e> A 80M 

■lo -Juil    i|u J E Cox, 
rV»m 1.1      do J   Vjn   I.indlev, 

No   MMionil     in.iii 1 inn - f|uuntitlt-«    not 
-llllli'HMiI       ||,    ilillt!,.     RxllllllOIH     lU     plll- 
lllillllM 
Urapm Ut    piomium J   Van l.indlejr, 

do '.'ml do ltobcit Hiitdona, 
Water Mr-lolia l.t   do lluk-b   l!ta%ia, 

do .'ml du W W flHsllli 
Maul do l-l   do IIUKII e'ri.iKi.-. 

do 2ui! du       W W Pallriauii, 
Kluareln lal   do      Mi. J   S Kajtadale, 

du ond do  Mi.. Minnie Kctnr. 
I.iirgrvl at d lineal cnlleclMli 

ol Applra, feachea, I'ear-, 
Crab Apploa KM.I drape*. J V Lindlajr 

(Rit-ucd) A   S llolt.NKY, 
I)r II M Am.en. 
.1 B UaX»dale 

IT PATS. 

Following I he :inmiiiecemeii( of 
premiums awarded, was a full net- 

(lenient of all debts due by the so- 

ciety, which was accoiiiplinhid 
wilhin one hour. A go.ul e«,nii|ile 
for other Fairs to follow. 

At 3 P. M. tbe 
BASE  BALL  MATCII 

wao announced to take  place  near 

the grounds between the New Gar 

den and Deep  River clubs,  which 
resulted in the billowing Morel 

New Garden 
1st Innings 4 
2 8 

Totals, 

0 
4 
G 
1 
J 

t 
31 

Deei Kiver. 
1st   II :iings 1 
■1 0 
3 1 
4 0 
5 0 
c 3 
7 0 
8 0 
9 G 

II 

Aud thus ended tbe third annu- 
al Fruit Fair at New Gardeu. 

Let us look forward to the next 

with the hope that those who par- 

ticipatcd iu the festivities of this 

may be present at the Fair of 1881. 

A <Urd From .11 r. Urtty. 
Editor Patriot : Aa my limlne has been 

lii.iuglit before (be public. tbruus;b tbe 
cnliiiuiia of jour paper, in conuec(ion 
with tbe nomination for Senator at tbe 
approaching Convention and aa many uf 
my friends are enquiring wbelbor or not 
1 am a candidate, 1 doeni it proper to say 
(bat 1 (bink tbe beat eervice lean render 
Ouilford county and tbe State is Ut build 
(lie C F A Y V Railroad, aud to the ac- 
compliahiuent of this I am devoting my 
whole time aud ouergy. Nothing but tbe 
bupo of advancing tbis enterprise could 
induce me toocoepta seat iu tbe Legisla- 
ture at this time, aud aa 1 am unable to 
see bow 1 can better serve tliat intelest 
aa a member than aa a private cilizeu, 1 
am not a candidate and cannot oudor 
any ciicumatuncea accept the nom- 
ination 

1 deaire to return my tbanka for the very 
cuuiplimeiitary terma in which in> fiii-iid* 
have In. 1, pleaaed tu apeak uf in. in this 
conuection aud lo assure them of my 
grateful appreciation uf the auiue. 

JULIUS A  OKAY. 
Uri-eualHiro, Aug. 10. 1890. 

THE DEMUCRACY   IN THE 
5th DISTRICT. 

>        A ill, hi* 

Ul  lilreli-liur.i 

Mr Julius A dray, Pnaulaat of the Ca|ie 
Yadkin Valley Railway, haa r.mru- I demaudenl the ou* also required the 

"I tl"111 a  brief \iail lo Faredeville. ! Other. 

Ji. Prior 1. Bay, of the l'Aiiiior,  i. at 
1.. 1.. again, after a Uw   weeka raonalioa  in 

111     - . !   rie.liiiunt  Ni.rlli   Carolina. 

Hi*liu|i Atkinson, of North Carolina, 

da-.  In in i.'iniived  trnin   Baltimore to the 

White   Siilplmr   Spring*,   traveling  ill    a 

ear.    He baa been very ill. 

.i.i 
N. 

v    Mcbteol    Aiiiitvel%arv    r»U 
ill   I    . 11I I-.-   < ■ nmi < "liureli. 

All ol these gentlemen not with 

standing ueverul of them are said 

to In- aspirants for political oflice 

acquitted themselves with great 

cieilit not only iu what they said, 
but also iu their discuHsion not to 

hint at (he subject of politics. 

After tbe address tbe audieuce 
anniversary pic nic | dis|Hrsed, some atrolliug about the 

grounds, others examining the de- 

licious Ituits, while the children— 

bright and happy children—were 

engaged   in  eating   melons,  fruits 

EXHIBITORS. 
From tbe iM-dito uud «.ni<>i.»ur 

ivi.ii \, Mr llolilis,   we  obtained  a 

list of tbe exhibitors at New Garden 

Fair August 7tb, 1880. 
J. K. Cox, Peacbcs, 5 varieties 

Hughe Craige,   Watermelons and 

Muskmeloua. 

W. M. Cummins,  Apples,  several 
varieties. 

Miss .Minnie Kctor, Flowers, a flue 

display. 

J. Van. I.mdley, Apples, PeacheB, 
Pears and (irapes. 

>-, and relate incidents j ,J"ut aMiaWa»j Peaches, Pears aud 
1   and   profane   writings  to | tirapes 

great  importance  which  has !J- J'iudley & Sou, Peaches, 5 varie- 

natucbed to  preserving and' tict, 
1 proper manner, children who   M. 15. Dixou, Grapes. 

stincd 10 become great leaders in | W. B. Farrar,     " 
1      He then contrasted (he glory 

I he Sundaj S. 1 
utrc (.rove on Saturday, August7th 

ess.    More than five bun- 
red people weie present.    Col John N. 

Staples made a brief address and excused 
hunsell from speaking at length upon the 

'. that he had brought with bin to 
•'■" '' ne of the most   suitable 

•nt gcnilcmcu   uu    |bc    uuaMun 
in (he county, a gentleman who had  ilc- 

. il of time to (he study of 
the bible, and who was  thoroughly ax- 

*Hh   Sunday   School   statistics 

111   throughout   (his 
ind Europe.    Judge  Dick  was 

(0   the large audience  by 
Kev  Mr. Edwards, .md commenced his 

bj  t|uoung  from  that beautiful 
between Ruth and Naomi when 

:. it the country of Moab to re- 
landofjudea.    He then pro- 

beauty to review ancient 

Congressional   Convention. 

(Jen. A. M. Scale*for  Congrest, and 
lion. /•*. C. Uobbinxfor Elector. 

The Doieocrals of the Gth Congression- 
al District of this State—composed of (he 
countiea of Alamance, Caawell, Davidson, 
(iiiilford, Person, Rockingbam, Ran- 
dolph aud Stokes—met in the Court 
Houao, ill thiacity at ltlo'clock, to-day. 

Notwithstanding tie incletueucy uf the 
weather, delegations from each of the 
coutitiea named were present—except 
Stokes. 

The Convention was organized, tem- 
pnrarily, by the election of George 11. 
Gregory, Esi) , of this city as chairman 
and J. K. Webaler of Hockiiigliuni, and K. 
T- Eulgbum of Guilford, secre(aries. 

Mr. Gregory on assuming (he cbair ad- 
dresaeil (he assemblage in hia uaual pleas- 
ant manner—brieUy but pointedly—aud 
atiggeated that the Conveutiou proceed 
to business at once. 

Tbe following committees weff ordered 
-and appointed by the chairman : 

ON ■ 1:1 Ms 1 m . 

Alamance—Col T M Holt, 
c.1.well    A E Henderaon, 
Davidson -Maj V C Robbins, 
l'erson—W M Faulkner, 
Onilford—W P Caldwcll, 
Kundolpb-J E Walker, 
Itockingliain—Capt David Settle, 
Stokes 1  

ON   raSMASKNT   ORGANIZATION. 

Aluuianco—ES Parker, 
Caawoll—J A Long, 
Davidson—Dr Thomas, 
Guilford — Levi Jones, 
Person —W M Faulkner. 
Itaudolph—M llammoud, 
Kookingbaui — II K Soott. 
Smkes  

ci.MMItrKS   ON    KKSOI.L'IIONS. 

Cuawell—A   K Henderaon, 
Alamance—Dr G W Long, 
l>a>ld-e>u—J   K  Mmiilentiall. 

Guilford—I. M Scott, 

Randolph— J E Walker, 

Person-W II Eaulkuer. 

Kockingham—E M Anderson, 

Congress. 

Capl K S Parker, of Alamance, placed iu 

uotninaliou Gan Alfred M Scales, of Ouilford 
[applauae.1 

No other i.iniuiiat !„n„ wero made : and 

it was auggealrd hy Capt Seltle, of Rock- 

ingbam, thai the uominall.in of General 

Scale, Im made by acclamatiou aud a 
motion to that effect wua made li> Capt 
Settle 

Mr Loug, of Caawtll. objected not 
that lbs leMllr would las changed, but 
bo prefeired that the roll uf counties 
ahould be called and Hie vol.- of each 
delegation refolded, 

Capt Settle withdrew hi, muii,,,,. „„d 
the roll was called 

11!* Votes Weie cast - nil foi General A 11 
Scales. 

The chaii man announced ttw nomina- 
tion of Geu Scales as the Democratic 
eundidato for Congress trass (he Mb 
district, which was received with great 
applauae 

At tbis point the committee on reaulu- 
lioua submitted their report : 
KKl-.l.i      ill     COMMITTKK   O.N     sWSOU   I loHS. 

The Democratic party having for ils 
object the maintenance of the Constitu- 
tion in its Integrity, the promotion of 
frateruity in all sections of tbe t'uion, 
the freedom of elections, the anbordina 
tiou of the military to the civil authoiity, 
and the fullest liberty to the citizen 
consistent with the public welfare, and 
believing all these ends, together with 
the blessings of good goverum.mt admin- 
istered in accordance with law aud iu 
the interest of peace can be best attaiued 
by the enforcement of the principles 
enunciated in the platform of the Nation- 
al Democratic Conventiou, and (be let ten. 
of acceptance uf General Winfield Soott 
Hancock and  W, II. English.    Therefore: 

Retolvtd, That we endorse the platform 
of the Cincinnati Convention, and the 
letters of acceptance ol tbe Democratic 
candidates for President and Vice-Presi- 
dent, and call npon tbe good people of 
tbis district to aid in the election of 
candidates pledged to tbe supjiort uf 
these prinoiples. 

2. That we cordially endorse and ratify tba 
nosdaalion of Gov Jarvis aud Lieut-Gov 
Robioaou and tbe other uomiuees by the late 
Stale Contention and pledge lo the Stale 
ticket our individual aupport. 

Thai iu the election of tbe IIou A M Scales 
to Congress, the people if this district, as 
well aa the people of ibe whole couulry, will 
again secure the services of an able and faith- 
ful Representative ; one who hss beeu con- 
spicuously distinguished for his fidelity lu his 
cuiisliluent*. and his devotion to the great 
principles of civil liberty.    Signed, 

A   E   IIKNI.I li.i.N 

Qs» W LOHO, 

J R MENIIKMIAI.!., 

L M SCOTT, 

J E WAI.KKU, 

W M  EAUI.KSKK, 
V.  M  ANIIKH.SON. 

The report was  received and   adopted 
unanimously. 

Mr Long,,of Caawell, moved that tbe 
Convention proceed to the nomination 
of Presidential electors for the 6th dis- 
trict. 

Col Staples, of Guilford, placed in nom- 
ination the name of II.m V C Rohbine, of 
Davidson. No other nominations were 
made. 

Col Holt suggestod that the Convention 
nominate Maj Robbius by acclamation— 
objection being made however, the roll of 
coutitiea was called, ami  Maj  F C Kob- 
bsns received the   unanimous Vote of   the 

Convention. 

The chairman appointed a commit tee 

of one from each county to wait upou 

Gon Scales, and notify him of the action 

of tbis Con v ci,: inn 

During (he abaencu of (be committee 

Mr. Gregory called 'lie attention of (be 

Convention to (be necessity of appoint- 

ing sub-electors for each Bounty- peud- 

ing his remarks Gen Scales, entered the 

Cunrt House accompanied by (he com- 

luittee uf butiticatiou. Tbe Geueral'a ap- 

pearance was greeted with rounds of ap- 

plause—showing that the |H»op!o of this 

district hold their able representative in 

Congross iu very high esteem. Geu 

Scales thanked the Democracy of tbe Cth 

diatric( for bestowing upon him for (ho 

fourth iiuie;t!ie uouiiiialioii for Congress. 

Says be: "I have endeavored tu dis- 

charge my duty lu my peuple—and indeed 

to the v- hole country —as your repre- 

sentative. My locord will show (hat 

1 have kept steadily iu view 

the        peace       a 11 d       welfare     of     the 

ooiiutry,"otc.   The speaker congratulated 
the Convention and the Democracy 
throughout the linioti upon the prospects 
for victory at the election on the '.bid day 
of November next. Gen Scutes paid a 
hand 
d 

And     tn*     BsiltimossB     and     Ohio 
Psopls  Now  KaowTto 

«-:* perl ..nee. 

There is no use attempting argument 

on the point bee inse it i, olenr and posi- 

tive that enterprise »ud litssrality pay. 

in railroading as iu everything el.,. Tbe 

Baltimore and Ohio baa proved this and 

'a profiting by it every day. Look at ils 

passenger traffic now to what it wo* a 

few months since. Ten passengers are 

carried when then there -was barely more 

than ouo, and this t..o in fsee of a compe- 

tition that bail lo resort to the rnnniug 

of special trains against ita regular trains 

to keep anywhere iu sight. Meantime 

the Baltimore and Ohio" ha. continued 

straight on the line of policy maikeJ out 

at the start. Ita businoaa increased so 

rapidly aa for a short nine.to nuke il 

difficult lu handle it, but as rapidly aa 

|>oaaible new cars ai d increased accommo- 

dations have been added and now thiuga 

move along very einoothly. The monster 

transfer boat that now cairies entire 

trains across the bay at llaltiinore, in- 

stead of lorcing New Yoik and l'Liia 

delphia passengers to make Ibe long, 

dark ride under tbe city,works to a charm 

but five rainules being rn|niredfor the 

transfer aa agaiust twenty.five minutes 

the other way. No where ou the line 

haa the improvement been more marked 

tllSU iu tbe dining halls, Hid Ibe leputa- 

tion they are building up   is the <-■ 1 ■ 1 a I of 

thai   now held   by the st noted   11,   ibe 

country. The balls are neat and inviting 

while tbe meals are perfectly cooked and 

elegantly served. Tbe new coaches re- 

cently put on are very models of beauty 

and of comfoit, mid theas, with the patent 

coupler, render the ride through the 

wonderfully picturesque country travers- 

ed by tbe road one of rare enjoyment. 

There appears to be no trouble at all tu 

make tbe time called for by tbe fast 

schedule, an engine tbe other day .pulling 

a heavy train 64 miles in 09 minutes and 

making three stops. 

Piunos no.1 or.-uns. ■Metal Of- 
fer, Fall is so.   Cash Prices, 

M uii three months Credit. 

Pianos and Organs " coming, coming. 
100,000 strong" by every steamer, to fill 
our mammoth New Double Store 
(t>0 feet front, fonr stories bigb, from cel- 
lar to loft and supply tbe trade of the 
South. Jast closed moat advautogeons 
contracts with leading Piano and Organ 
mauulaclurers. New styles; New Prices; 
New Terms for fall trade 1SB0. Special 
offer lo Cash Buyers—Duriao av>aU< 
of Auy. Sept. and Oct m will tell at l.o^it 

Cash rVsefSj payable |'-'."i Cask on I'iMnot or 
$10 Caak on Organs vitk balance in three 
mentAr iriiAout intereit. New Pianos $1G5, 
$1110, $237. New Organs, r. Stops, $50, !• 
Stops, $59. Selection from lOniakersand 
1' :- dirlerent Styles. Lowest prices in 
America. Guaranteed instruments. 1!> 
days trial. Every inducement that any 
responsible house can offer ou standard 
instruments. Send for Ksll 1SS0 Special 
tillers. Address l.iiildin A Bates' 
Southern Music House, Savan- 
nah, Cla. 

July -il, ISSO-lw. 

LIST I 1 LKTTI'.KS remaining in the Post 

Cilice at Greensboro, N C, Aug   11,   1HS0. 

Gideon Mini on, Edmund Brawn, Miss 
Delia Brown, Jennie Canady, Martha H 
Claseeol, llerruiaiin Han-en, Jack Jack- 
son, Avery Kirkiuau, K II Lee, Mra L 
Long, Latkins Miller, W R Moore, Isley 
Shaw col, Jane Smith, J J Thompson 

Persons calling lor any of tbe above 

letters will please say thoy are advertised 

and give date ot list. 

J.  I>.  WHITE,  e   a 

St Louis Market Quotations. 
Corrected    by    WM.    M.   1'KICK'A    Co 

ST. LOCIS, Aug 10, 1880. 
Mess  pork, per bbl, $16 SO;   dry salt 

shcAildera. per lb. Si, clear rib sides 7$, 
char sides-; bacon, shoulders, 0, clear 
rib sides SJ. clear   sides   SJ ;    bams,   plain 
11, csnvaased 111; lard «; flour, extra 
fancy. |s-r hi.I. .*. 7f., deuce 5 •£,. family 
6 00, tin, 3 .'si: corn meal 'I SO. 

.fiiutui.il and <£oratturcial. 

FINANCIAL. 

[ By Cable lo the Patriot. J 
LONIHIN. Aug 10.—3 P. M. 

Tbe specie decrease i. 391.000 pounds 
LOMION, Aug 10,-Noon. 

eVscb.-—Brie 46) 

Obituary. 

Died Deal McLeans! ill.-.  N. C , Augu.l 
."lli. Mo-    .li in   JOHN,   wife  of  Wm   R. 

I Wilsou and daughter of Dr. A. P.  M 
| Daniel, aged tW years.   .'   months   and   IU 
' days. 

llor disease was  pnlinorary.   She   lin- 
gered through many long   weary   months 
of sulloring.   With remarkable patience, 
calmness and peace she waited her end. 
A murmur never escaped her lips. She 
was a pattern of gentle, meek lamb like 
resignation. She was a tuembsr of tbe 
Presbyterian Clinich at Bethel. Her peace 
with God had been mode. Tbe hope of a 
happy immortality was as an auobor to 
her soul. Conscious to the last, she de- 
parted as gently, as sinka a weary soul to 
rest.   " Asleep iu Jesus." 

WANTKO.—A good cook. Apply to 
MKS R. A. STONR, on Asboboro Street, in 
tbis city, at once. 

—Another   lot    of    those   Penitentiary 

SIIIHMI up.md this w*ek at 

P.KOWN   A   AllMVIKI.Ii's. 

JUST RKCKIVKI*.—Leinona, Oranges, 

Crackers, Tea Cakes, Rice, Chocolate, 
Hops, Oat Meal, While Maple Syrup, Gin- 
ger Snaps. Cigais. Ac. 

E. M. Cvi.nci.Kt'oii. 
GieuiisboTu, N. C , July 7lb, In-U 

— The greatest   invention of  the age— 
that I'atent HoMom Siiri— if you sou it, you 
will buy it.    For sale only by 

llltoWN A AltMr'lrll.11 

PAKIS, Aug 10.—1.00 P. M. 
Reulea rJoalo. 

LONDON, Aug 10,—:t:30P. M. 
Stoch:—Erie 4.r>t 

PAKIH. Aug Ms—M0 P. M. 
Rentes -(..io, 

COMMEltUIAL. 

[By Cable to tbe Patriot.] 

LIVKKI-OOI., Aug 10.—1,30 P. M. 

Cotton :--Uplands G 13-10; Orleans 
f* 15-1(1; low middling upland, tit; goud 
oidinsryb: urdiuary f>|; upland, low 
middling clause, November and December 
delivery ti 3 IC. 

LIVKKI'OOL, Aug 10,-3:30 P M. 
I'oiton :—Uplands.'uw middlings olsuse 

August delivery nj ; Aug and Sept bW J2 
September aud October 6} ; October and 
November 6 9 3-2 ; December and January 
ti 3-16; January and February 6 3TG. 

Breadstuff, firm. 

MANCIIKSTBR, Aug 10, 1 30 P. M.—The 
market fur yarns aud fabrics is easier but 
not quotnbly lower. 

LONUON, Aug lu —I P. M. 

'.'ri.-rrui Hygar:        I'utm,      centrifugal 
polarizing % degrees, iibs 6d a 27.; Muco- 
vado do ;  fair refining, alloat. 23s OdalMs. 

Rio JANKRIO, Aog 10.—Noou.—Tbe oof- 
fee market is quiet. 

LivtKro.il., Aug 10,—UK. 

Provisions:—Lard 3Us 3d. 

I.IVKHI'.IOI., Aug  10,— 1:30 P.M. 

Cotton:—Futures very dull. 
Provisions—Ureadetufls, market Irregu- 

lar.    Red winter wheat 10sa 10s 4d. 

LIVERPOOL, Aug 10. 

Cotton :—Market steady. Uplands li 13 10; 
Orleans 0 IS 10. Sales 7,000; speculation 
and export 1,000; reoeipls T.'.'uo, Amer- 
ican 3.&00. t'plaiuls, low middlings clause, 
August delivery G23-3V; August aud 
September h-.'l-:iJ.ih li 16; September and 
October 0 UV9S ; October aud November 
'-: ; November and December 0 5-J2. Fu- 
tures steady. 

Sales during the week 3,S0O, American 
2,900; speculation 8.900; export 2,700; 
actual exporl -.',.'ssl ; stock on haup 
TI.:-'-i, of which 50,600 are American 
Afloat 15,000, of which 5,100 are Ameri- 
can. 

BALTIMORE. 

BAI.I iVIORK, Md., Aog. 10.—2 P. M. 

Flour :—Market steady and unchanged. 
Howaid Street and Western Superfine $.!a 
$3 7.'., extra 4 00a4 7S; family 5 25a0 25; 
City Mills superfine 300o350; extra 400a 
4 50; family GOOotioO; Rio brands 5 75a 
COO; Patapsco family C So 

Wheat: Southern, quiet but steady. 
Western firmer; .Southern red 104sl07|; 
amis r, 1 1:'., 1 15 ; No 1 Maryland 1 14, ; 
No 2 Western winter red spot August 
I07J; September 1 0" jal 0B|; October 
1 Win 109. 

Corn: Southern, higher and .earse ; 
Western, quiet but firm ; Southern white 
$$$ ; yellow nominally 51. 

New YORK, Aug 10.—Flour—Southern 
flour heavy ; common   tu  fair extra 5 25a 
0 20, goud to choice 0 25u 7 00. Wheat 
closed steady: uugraded   winter   red   94a 
1 '«'-! Corn belter; ungraded 45a4S|. 
Oats higher, 3S for No. 3. Cotfee firm ; 
Rio iu cargoes 13alCi, in job lots —. Su- 
gar tirm; Cuba 7|i San Domingo 7$, 
fair b regtiing "Jaj, prime S; refined 
rir . standard A 9BalO. Molasses quiet. 
..ice steady ; Carolina liJ-iT r Rangoon 5ja 
0. Wool steady ; domestic fleece 3Sa50, 
pulled 22u50, unwashed ISaaM, Texas lSa35 
Pork heavy at 14 l.'su.ii; middles dull; 
loug  clear 71,   short clear  Si,   long   and 
short —.    Lard  heavy   st    717|a7 60. 
Whiskey nominal. 

CHICAGO. 
CIIICAUO, Aug 10 -Flour qniet; West- 

ern spring 5 00a5 50. Wheat generally 
easier, No. 2 red winter 1 07, Ko 2 Chicago 
spring 1 13{al4, No, 3 ChioSgo spring 92. 
Corn liigher at 37|. Oats strong at 32$. 
Pork lower at 10 lOalO 20. Lard easier at 
6 72T. Bulk-meats easier; shoulders 41, 
short ribs C32i, short clear 0 5). Whiskey 
steady at 1 OS. 

LOUISVILLE. 

L.II1ISVIU.K, Aug H» Flour Arm and un- 
changed. Wheat steady at $i.05a$I.OC. 
Corn steady and firm. OaU firm at 3(io. 
Pork steady. Lard in active demand, 
llulk-meate quiet; shoulders, Si.10; ribs, 
$0 SO ; sides, $0.80. Hanoi firm ; shoulders' 
$4.75, ribs, $6.95; sides, $7.50; sugar- 
cured hams, $9.25a$10 50. Whiskey iu 
good demand. 

Now AdvortlMminU. 

8ALB OF 

Valuable   Town   Property- 
By virtue of a deed of mortgage dated 

April -th. 1876, and executed by E. C. 
Townsend and wife to the Greensboro B. 
sV L. Association, I will sell to tbe high- 
est bidder for cash, at 12 o'clock M. at tbe 
Court House door in Greensboro, on Mon- 
day tbe Gth day of September, 1880. a 
valuable house and lot. situated on Aahe 
Street, io the eity of Greenaboro, adjoin- 
ing tbe lots of G. W. Armliehl and Eugene 
Morehead, and uow occupied by Mr. Jno. 
M. Holt. 

Also a house aud lot in Warnersville 
conveved to thia Association by J Web- 
ster McAdoo. 

By order of tbe Board of Directors. 
R. M.SLOAN, JK . SicKiT.Kv 

Greeasboro, N.C., Aug. 11, 1880, d It, w It. 

OUR MB. J.   A. ODEL-L 

IS 3STOW NORTH 

And   in a fow days  we will 
have in  our 

FALL STOCK. 

ODELL & CO. 

QtmnnttwiiU. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
I am a candidate fur lbs office of Sheriff of 

Ouilford C.mi IT. G. W. DfVINEY, 
Oibsoi.vUl..lf.C., 

Aturu.ll01880,-d8t,-w2t. 
 '   ,^—^sA 
Te tke Voters of Unllfsrd e* I 
JL In rsspoas. to solieiuulons from many 
prominent eiluans residing la duflarsnt por- 
tions of lbs oouoty, I ornouoce myself s con- 
didat. for eleetioD to tbe House of Repraesa- 
tstiree of tha next Legislstura, but will cbesf 
fully abide by die action of lbs Democratic 
County Convention, to be held on lbs 21st ot 
August next. 

July 31,1880. D. 0. NEELLETj 

mo o the Voters ol Osilirorsl Co. 
announce myself aa a Candidate 

for tbe office of County Treasurer; sub- 
ject to tbe action of the Democratic nomi- 
nating Convention to be bald la Greens- 
boro, on the 21st day of August, 

A. G. KIRKMAN. 
Friendship, N. C, July 20, IdsM-w-tri 

A.11 Kinds oi 

DRIED FRUIT 
WANTED 

ODELL   SL   CO.. 

Oreensboro, N. C, Aug. 11,1SB0. 

BUY THE 

"EIGHMIE" 
PATENT BOSOM SHIRT 

mo the Voters or Usilif orst Co. 
JL    I respectfully announce myself aa s 
Caudidate for  the office of Sheriff, aab- 
ject to the actlouof the Democratic coun- 
ty Convention to be held in Oreensboro. 

JAS. C. CUNNWOIIAM. 
July 14, 18rJ0-t c-d .V  w. 

mo Ihe Voters of GsUferd Co. 
X I respectfully announce myself s 
Candidate for tbe office of County Treas- 
urer, subject to tbe action of the Demo- 
cratic county Convention. 

A. P. ECKEL. 
Oreensboro. N. C-. July 14, 1MH0 t e. 

TO THE VOTERS OF 

GUILFORD   COUNTY. 
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF 
A CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF 
SHERIFF for the County of Ouilford st 
tbe approaching election, 

J. M. BUTTON. 
July 7, 1B80, d. t a. w., w. t. e. 

38.000 POUNDS 

WESTERN   SIDES 
AND 

Pork Strip Bacon 
Received To-day 

5.000 FOTJ-JSTIDS 

COUNTRY  13AC0N, 
IN STOCK. 

audsome tribute to the   DemocraticAan 
idatoa for President und Vice President, ; Corrected by HOUSTON A. Ban., W 
rhich was received   with   great  apulall.e Grocers, South  Klin St. 
y the audience. \ Aug. 11 

OliKKNSBORO MARKET 

holeaale 

irmiestbaifight with theswotd, 
I ■•■!.. ooe--inme,, thai lighten, 
com lu.lcd aiih u (erve 

•I  the children. 
i II   on   this 

'•>">.;:> eloquent and attrac 
Iress.    The   lead,.,,;  citizens of 

''fort were ihere, many beMlifal 
Btrts, and every thing pass- 

■ ,a.m°s« Pleasant and delightful 

S. J-'. Taylor, A|I|.I.H, J>raoliis  ami 
1'ean. 

MiM Saliie Kuigbi,;liAskut Pi-aches 
1 I Mra J. 3. UaK«(lale,lJ,„,uet Ploweis 

I he ,1 
Illrcn and all spent a   da, 

Judge  Dick | Wu> Walker, Apple* .„<■.  lVache8. 
occasion,  and H   u   „.., .      , 1 C. U. \V IIHOD, AppbM and J't-achta. 

W. W.I'attersoD, Watermeloug aud 
MoskmeloDB. 

Total No of entries M. 

AWARD   OF   PREMIUMS. 

At 2 P. M. Presiilnit Beubow an 
uoiinoed the award of premiuina aa 

inner was buinptuous, and 
of real 

.stokes—— ~  
Tbe various committees retired for con- 

sultation, and subsequently reported iu 
the following order: 

OS I UKIIKM I ,|.s 

The comuiitloe ou creiloutials ropnrleil 
that every county in tho district, except 
Stokes was fully aud satisfactorily repre- 
sented. Tbe report was sccepted . adopt 
ed, and the committee discharged. 

I'KHMANKNT OSKICKHS. 

Ihe committee on Permanent Organization, 
through the chsirmsii, Cspt E S Parker, 
submitted the following report: 
For Chsiiniaii, J W Reid. of Rockingbam. 
For Secretaries, J R Webster, i.l Rockiug- 
hsm, and R T Fulghum, of Guilford. 
Tbe report was accepted and a.lopted. 

Mr Reid was e«orled lo ihe stand and as- 
sumed the dutie. of chairman Iu doing .o 
he sddreaeed ihe Courrulion iu a   very   able 

by 
We are not able to devote space to the 

able speech of our gallant standard bear- 
er in  to-days's paper.   Gen  Scales spoke 
about twenty   minutes. 

Maj V C Robbins was the nest speaker, 
lu accepting Ibu nomination for district 
elector the Major thanked Ibe delegates 
for the trust imposed upon him, uml told 
the Couvention|wbat he Intended to do— 
sod what the result would be at the polls 
on the 2nd day [of November. Maj Rob- 
bins made a splendid speech—just such a 
one as the |ieople wanted to hear—one 
that will have a happy elf.ct .luring the 
campaign of 1880. 

Upon the conclusion of  Maj   RobbhVs 
address ihe accomplished young Demo- 
cratic candida(c for (he Senate from 
Kockingham coun(y was called on for a 
speech—and right nobly did he respond. 
Mr. ScoK addressed (he Conven(ion 

briefly but with great force. Ilis remarks 
were received wiih   much   favor.     Rock 

IHflD. 
. NC bog ronnd II. Mtl9| 
Western  sides  ejalO 

Ogham, should feel pround of her gallant j Molaasps 
* s.'.i... 

pork snips  
slimil.lers  

Pork.  ..?.  
Beeswax  
Mutter  
Cheese  
Heel     
Candles  
Cetera— K  

Liiguayra  
Java  

Chickens  
Flax Sued  
Smla  
Tallow   
C..lt..li  

Yarns  
Sheetings  
Feathers  
Flour—Fumily  

Sii|H.rtiuc  
Corn Meal  
Gi.iiu—Corn  

Wheat  
Oats  
Pess  

Hides—Dry   
Green     

I.erd 

young men—if she has   many like   Scott, 

Keid, Settle and o(hcrs who were   in  a! 
(endance upon (he Convenbon (o.duy. 

A( 3 P.   M.   (he Lhaiinia.li  announced 
ihe following Kxecutive  Committee for 

and (hen (he uisui.ei :   (hsukiug  the Democracy  ol  ihe   'bis Congressional District 
5th di.trici tor the honor buiowed upou him. I Conven''on adjourned. 
He paid a handsome tribute to lbs Democrats    CONtiRESSIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

oftbisdistriclwb.il he ssid  that  no  iruer \ C-co. H. Gregory, chairman, Guilford, 
people exists iu the Old North State.    He re- ' J. W. Finch, Davidson, 
lerred to the inclemency ot tbe weather which i R- "• Glenn, Stokes, 
bad kepi mauy delegates from stt.nding tbis ! Co1- D  Scltlc' Rockingham, 
Convention,   but   say.   hs,    "1   have   never   5" B   u     a" Alan!?nCe' „ ,'        ' ..ever   j^   t   Henderson, Caswcll, 
known a more propitious lime for ths Demo-   j. \y. Cunningham, Person, 
crslic party, not only iu North Carolina, hul I A. S. Horney, Randolph. 

lyrop, 
Nails  
Sail—cosrse  

Fine    
Sugar-yellow  

Crushed  
Whit  

PIIIU(OVH—Iri.b  
Aweet  

gun  
Hay  
Onious, |ier I. ii  
Apples—green  

Dried  
Peaches—dried  
Blackberries   
Cherrita—dried     
Rice  
Keroseue  
Rags-  col ton  
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«l 
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New Advertisements. 

Fauquier Female Institute, 
W 4RKi:\ I o\. * 4. 

St-Mioii tir-.vri- Bcpt 1st.     Svud for C*!al»<gur. 
HOBEKT  KKA/KK. 

A i.'. 10, w 2m. Priucipala 

MRS.     HILDESHEIMER 
Witt RESUME HER MUSIC LESSONS 

JlOJiUtf,   tl I.l sl    Kllli.   issii. 
Greensboro, Aug. 10, d St. w Sw. 

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON 
FOIt MOLASSES BOILERS, 

AI WIIAKTON A WIIAKTO.VS 
Greensboro. Aug 10, daw In. 

[CE!    ICE!    IOE! 
Only Two Cenls Per Pound. 

A CARLOAD OF GENUINE KENNEBEC 
ICE   Just    receiveil.      Tbe    citixens    of 
Greensboro oan be supplied at   short  no- 
tice and at reasouable prices. 

Send iu your orders 
JOHN BARKER. 

West Mai set 8t... near 0. 11. 
Greensboro, Aug. 10, d a  w.  It, 

PROPOSALS 
For i!i« rrvciion of a building tor 

Colored Graded School 
will b«   r.-.'s-i.-t-d liv   ilit.  Sc'litxd Cuminiuiu**c 

UNTIL    THE      -WTH      INST-. 
w he-ii thr.   •mil-   will    U n|,. i,..i    mill t K*- t?on- 
tr»ct »VT.u,i«rd. 

I'im.   aod -|..viiic«ii.iiiit can Ut  a**wi %i my 
"Utc*.. LEVI M WCOTT, 

Cliin'n 8chuul Cum. 
Cirennuburu, AUK «0. "'LW.-UW. 

BROWN & ARMFIELD, 
fto\* \(itft,U 

For Guilford County. 
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 11. "80. 

Sale of Valuable Land! 
By virtue of my  appointment as Com- 

missioner   and   under an   order  of the 
Probate Court of Guilford County, 1 will 
expose to sale at publio auction, 
On  Tmeiday, the llh day of September,  lrjltt, 
at IS o'eloek II., tbe following tract of 
land:   Tbe 

TRACT OP   LAND 
lying io Ouilford county and IwloDgiiiK 
to the e«t*t« of Wm Bowman, d^c^Med, 
aud now oaltivatod by Mr Buaiok. The 
land will be divided into lota to nuit pur- 
chMer.t. Bale will taku place on the 
prcmieeti. Ternm of Kale : One half caeh, 
and balance in ti moutha with uote and 
approved aecurily. 

AUK *. "H0.-41. W. W. BOWMAN. 

University of North Carolina. 
AT ( II 4 ■■■:■. Ill 1.1.. \. c. 

The 171st Session Beg-ius Any 
Sii. 'lit, and i lids J II in-s.  XI 

Total Expenses S170 to $233. 
REGULAR C0IR8E8 LEAD TO 

A. B., Ph B.,  AND  B. S. 
Special aud optional couraas, .ecurioir c*r- 

-al-jj , tificates snd diplomas, arsopen lu :l, it .dent. 

tai ' LAW   AND MED'.CAL  SCHOOLS AT- 
IUIM TACHBD TO THE UNIVERSITY. 

HalO,     Aadreaa 
ISsM f K. P. RATTLE, LL. D., 

S |     Aug. 10, d a w It. Presid-nt. 

Greensboro  Female College 
The tlllh aession will beym ou 

«i dm silay,     a.,||,    0|     Aiimisf. 

Tiiili.m in lull Enxlisb course-day pupils, 
|SU 00. Primary .lepartiusnl, including iu- 
•Irucliona in Kiiidsryarleu—{IS tu il'.. 
Extra studies moderate. For particiilsia 
apply to T. M. JONE3, 

Greenaauro, June If., 'SO. President. 

Breakfast   Bacon 

Sugar Cured Hams. 

ONE CARLOAD OF SALT. 
in 125,180, and 225 lbs Kicks. 

ALL AT LOW FIGURES. 

HOUSTON & BRO., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

Greensboro,  N.  O. 

Ttioma8ViJle Female College, 
Tbomosrille, Davidson County, N. C. 

Tbe Twenty-Sixth Annual Session be- 
Rins August Kth, IBHOi Thorough Work 
in Literary, Music and Art Departments. 
Complete coarse, high standard and mod- 
erate charges. Accommodations for over 
on. hundred boarding pupils, liuard f I'1 

per in..I.th.   For Catalogue address 
H. W. REINHART, Principsl. 

July 17, ltiBOCw. 

Glen Alpine Springs, 
BUBKB   CO., N. C. 

LITH1A   ALUM, 
iiU from   slatiuii ot ssme name on 

W. N. 0. Rail Road. 
eight 

Opsn all the Yoar Round. 

ADOLPHUS J. K0TJES, Prop*. 
July  1.'., d dt w-lm. 

Tl COMMON SCHOOL TEACHERS 
of Omlford Con my. TI«> sxamiDstion 

ofcsndidstes for csrtllicatss lo tsach Common 
Schools iu Ouilford county, will begiu on 
Tliursdsy, ths IttS of Augu.l in lb. Court 
Houss iu Oreensboro. 

W F ALDERMAN, "-nfcir. 
August i, lurjo. 

TRINITY CQUEGE. 
THE FALL « LitM WILL 1IEOIN SEPT 

I, <■.'. . .:..l Daeeabsr 31, I --". 
Tbs whole sxpnss far sll items i. from 

$00 to ISO. w. bar. a gcs>d pr.paiasary 
drpsrtnisoi, and every aeoonusodmiiou for 
those who wish lo take asisscevl usirse. Send 
for Catalogue. If. O. Trtnliy Coll 

B. CRAVE 
J jy Nj d. 4 w. 1 ,o 

College, N. C. 
VEN, I/re. 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment. 

Over HOUSTON &  HRU'S .STORE. 

L. Houston, Mamilscturer of and deol.r la 
all kinds of Saddles, Hsmess, Bridlee, Sad- 
dlery, Hardware, BlaukeU, Buggy Material, 
Ac. The only Shop in lb. cily where you 
can gel first clsaa work. CVRKPAIRlMU 
dons ol ahorl notice. Orders from merchants 
solicited. J. II. HARRIS, MaiuvgarJB, 

flEMEMBER THE,DEAD 
ANU L'SLlfllN 

L. HOUSTON. 
Who is prepare.) to furnish Tombstone, 

snd Monuments at Short .V„liet. Prices 
Reasonable. Work Coaranteed. Couulry 
Pnslme ukeu in exrhsngs at highest market 
prices.    Give me a call. 

A. JORDAN. Manager. 
Greensboro, N. C, May.14, !►*». 

lliK-'t Heliool, 

HA1.E   Ml   FEMALE. 

Prof. I. 8. WiiiTiiNin.iN, A. M., Principsl 

I.IHARIJSK.NIS | 

ColUj/iate,   ConiuerrM,    \ormal,   and Ci'eil 
Auyoirrrisv. 

Tuition snd Hoard reduoed to suit ths 
tunes. Next Session will open Aug. 3rd, 
1-5*0. We are on theRailrood. 1-milesfroni 
Greensboro and 10 from Winston, N. C. 

For circulars, with particulars, sddress 
the Principal or either of the Trustees at 
Keiuersville, Forsyth county, N. C. 

J. W. IlssKli, 
Cbm'n.(of Ilosr.l. 

Dr. 11. J. Bsi-r, 
W. A. (imri ii ir 
J. F. PuiassT, 
R. P. KXHNLK. 

June 30, lMO-DiW-Cw 
Sec of Board, 

(f r>i-^ % 
P STOVES, 

House Funii8hiiig Goods 
ramily  Orooeritva, 

Manufacturer  of TIN   WARE 

• Hoofing & (.■tteriai* 

*-A*BORO. * 

Wtvriii). 
Bf a avly of .xpshsaos— a 

situation lo teauh small chjldrwu.   Caafuruish 
good refsTeoos.    Ad'lrew, staling term., *<■ 

A. B. C.. 
, ,   v Culpepsr, Vs. 
J'Jy V;- pA masts. 
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Love In the Woods- 

Came, thou in whose soft eyes I aee 
Tbe gratis meaning of the heart, 

One der amid tbe woods with me 
Fran men anil all their cares apart. 

Aud where upon the meadow'* breast 
The shadow of lbs thickst lies, 

The bias wild flowers thao gatbsrest 
Shall glow yet deeper iu thine eyes. 

Come, and when 'mid the calm profound 
I torn those gentle eyes to seek, 

They, like the lovely landscape round, 
Of innocence and peace shall speak. 

IT. C. Bryant 

Winfield     Hancock      is     His 
Name 

UV USURY ALIiUt. 

alR—"Champagne Charley." 

Tb«>re is a nanje comes down in fame, 
Upon her munler roll; 

Tbe signature stand* linn and sure 
Upon our f'iecdun.'s scroll. 

John Hancock wa* 111.- patriot »ire 
One of a nnblf band. 

A "entury K":"' i  s^ain we've ono, 
An honor to ths land. 

till.1:1 H. 
And Winlield Hancock i» bis name! 
Winfield llaucock is his name! 
He did win the uVld in hght, my boys; 
He will win ihe field of right, my !*■)»: 
Winfield llaucoek is bis name ' 
Wiuiield Hancock it his name! 
He will win tbe field of right boys ; 
For Winlield Hancock, boys hurrah! 

There is a name of later famo 
Who, in trlaaipaal march. 

Our armies led, »'e» loemen dead, 
'Nealb victory's g.Hdcn arch. 

Twe* Winlield Soott, who has not 
Hevrred the hero true? 

Like   him.   our   prime—his   Demeaske 
tried— 

Shall still bo comiueror, too. 

cuoana. 
And Winlield Hancock IB his nsme, etc. 

Good  Lookintr   Presidents 

Iht   H      ■      ' rorrl'er,   H:>ro| n 
; Ron,    ptii :•>   son - 

■::.-. pin]   In lli< 

.   i ni ed  v••• -. 
.IT 

.i.iiii • ■.•      ,      ■ - 

>.-.      1    11 .        -    i.   (,».'.i'j> 
IO JHUVii lllHt  W ,i»lill.i.i. •      HUB I.Ol 
near so baatl«ouM ii* Gilbert Eto- 
SH'H |*ir!r»i'. iDaRrH biin : tiial b» 
wah iit-iiliiT graceful iior elf^a-'l. 

bnt, as Jtwisb Qniiicy said, '• He 
remiudi'd me ..I ihe gentlemen who 

Used to  come to Boston   in   those 

Ah! Ha!—Ah! Ha ! 

" W» ToU Von So." 

[WilmlngtoB Morning Star.] 

Ah! ba 1 So Greenbacker Wea- 
ver is running with the hare and 
holding with the hounds. He has 
been caught at last. Here is the 
development of his trickery as giv 
en in the Washington letter to the 

Baltimore Sun of July 30 : 

" It has come to the knowledge 
ol the Democratic leaders that Geu. 
Weaver, Greenback candidate lor 
the Presidency, has a secret under- 
standing with the Republican man 
ageru in regard to tbe campaign in 
Alabama and other Southern 

Slates, and that money is being 
contributed by tbe National Repub- 
lican Committee to enable him to 

make a canvass wherever there is 
any prospect of a Greenback sue 
cess, it is charged, upon what ap- 
|>ears to be a perfectly trustworthy 

authority, that Gen. Weaver is in 
constant communication with the 

Republican leaders, and that the 
National Greenback Executive 

Committee bat relations with tbe 
ICepublican Executive Commit te 
and has arranged to bold a secret 
conference with tbe (alter at Chica- 
go on the 9th of August. It is also 

alleged that tbe Repablicau Com 
mitten has promised financial aid 
to tbe Greenbackers in Alabama, 
and will endeavor to take away the 
electoral vote of that State from 
Hancock in November." 

Tricks and rascality are all 
around. Look out for them. The 
Itadicals are desperate, are cunning 
and have a large experieuce in 

cheating and bargaining and 
frauds. 

Another Fool Heard From. 

[Richmond Stan ] 

Then it a colored man nami d 
Aaron Bun living near Rooky Rt.n, 
5. 0., yiviiig exhibitions ol a TOO 
piculi ■ charterer for tbe benefit 
■ ■! a religiou~ den»miuatiou in that 
v.eimry. Ii is said Asron is in poa- 

m-Mion ol a spirit lump and u blow- 
pine, with which he nightly enter 
tains his congregatiou by holding 
tb« lil. arm over the lighted lamp, 
and with tbe pipe blows the Same 

iiIKiu the limb until tbe blaze bums 
a cavity through tbe flesh, bone and 
mnscles, and then, drawing through 

Iron 
a In',iin 

gs himRell to 

and Iro, siogiug tbe while a song, 
" Rock Me to Sleep Mother." Al- 
ter having sung several verses lie 
detaches himself, aud, falling to the 
floor, turns a somersault and then 
passes around the bat. 

Now AdvortlsemeDta- 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
«i.li to Buyll'our 

WOOL, 

SASSAFRAS OIL, 

COUNTRY BACON, 

MEAL,        DRIED 

CHERRIES, and 

ALL IDES1RABLE   PRODUCE. 

They are prepared to otler| 

a- BO C B E. I E s 
on as 

Good Terms 
As auy house in this section of tiie Stabs 

Scott, Small & Co., 
Offt-r » aLnnC* Stork of Sea*on- 

:ihl>     ..IMHI*.  siK'h »** 

Print!., Dress Linens, 
Lawns, Cottonades, 

A.3STD     PIQUES, 
together with the 

LARGEST   STOCK   OF   NOTIONS 
carried by any or.e house in N. C. at grest- 
ly reduced prices, to niake room for fall 
stock. 

Buy Slow and Save .Honey. 

Greensboro, N C, July 10,18BU 

days to attend  , he   General   Coart   ST^-f •&%   «££ 
from UaroiKlen or Franklin coun-y, J        * h£  , 

in the western par.  ol   he  Sts[W. f      '    ,, h- 
He had the air of a country gent >- 
man not accustonied to mix much 
in bociety, perfectly polite, but not 
<-,is \ in his address and conver.-a 
tion, and not graceful iu his gait 
and movements." John Adams 
was short, stout, burgher like, with 

a bland forehead aud a twinkling 
eye. Jefferson was very tall, very 
thin, very fair, very flexible in his 
spine. Madison was small, grave, 
careworn, with a calm expression 
and penetrating bine eye.  His bead 

was bald, his stomach protuberant, back-Labor Independent lusion is 
and he bad spindle shanks Monroe beaten clear out of sight in Ala- 
was not imposing, while John ban)a) the Dj„.n contracting leaden 
Quincy Adams, though small, was | are paD|icly deuouueing their pmt 
a picture of concentrated studious- j nera.   Presidential caudidate Wen- 
neBS anil   resolution.    Jackaon was! ver, wbo stamped Alabama lor this 
wan and   thin,   but   erect,   aud a 
superb  figure  on   horseback.    He 
rode like a centaur.   Van  Huron"* 
bland countenance  was  improved 
by bis   bsldiit-HM    MIC his tfcpper 
figur recalled Tom Mi-ore, Sue p.|.-t. 
Harrison had the reputation ol liav 
iug been handsome once—ho had 
outgrown it when he became I'resi 
sitlent. Tylei was handsome, bnt 
I'oik was small, d.i.k und plain in 
every way. lieu, fay lot uad the 
face aud hand "I a farmer used to 
guide his own plow. The hand- 

somest of our Presidents, accord- 
ing to the Traveller, was Millard 
Fillmore, a most striking specimen 
of masculine beauty, Abraham 
Lincoln, by coinmou consent, wits 
the ugliest. Grant is a plain, shoit 
man, stout and florid, with heavy 
jaws, and Mr. Hayes looks like a 
cleverly well-to tin coontri store- 
keeper, wbo i in ..■ .. j-. 1,1. rburt-h 
and    fond "I  g<   d    'ill liele     <i 

I 

Our large stock is now complete 
in every detail and ready for yoni 
inspection. 

BOYS', YOUTHS' & MEN'S 
CLOTHING made of FOREIGN 
and DOMESTIC labries has never 
been more attr;ietir». We bad 
plact.l oar orders for these goods 
before the late advance, and are, lot 
this reason, prepared to reach ont 

to our friends and customers in- 
ducements not to be found else- 

where. 

Dry-Goods DeDartmcut, 
The Ladies bare and will now And the 
beat soleetod novelties in Dress (;>,:- 
mid TiimmingH.    To   uiuke   (his   ilepalt- 
incut oomplele,  ws have spared no psins 
lo odd new lamel* to our formej reputa- 
tion iu thin liun. 

The Lutest anil Nobbiest flats 
Of   lilt!    '-IMMIII. 

You wil! be pleased with onr handsome 
.t..ck of FANCY OOOD^ GENT'S FUR- 
NISillNfi GOODS, IkC.J 

BOOTS & SHOES 
have, ever bince wo have been dom^buBi- 
LMMi Xfi'U a ipuelaltji ami tbe riii.ny 
|ir.»i-i s from friendl and etintontein 
Bpeuk louder for this iii'iK'itaiii brunch 
Iliii-i KDJ tiling elso tiial we oonld u<Ul. 

Wo hope ihit you nay K'
TI

' "
H
 *O *■•"'} 

call, in,(I be sonvlneed "t'-ill Ibow lacld.    i 
BespeeiAilIy, 

fusion, sends out, througl  Mr.  Lee C, & M. Pl'etzfeldei, 

Crandall,  a public   repediation   d iv \v s. BanUn ami Mr. E. J. Brock- 
the trade, and washes bis bands of I man   are'with the above firm ami rould 
his Itepublicau allies.     It is now in respeetfnlly aak their many  friends and 
order lor Cheirmau   Jewell   to  dis <"*'••»""' "■ cont.nne (heir  kind patron- 

owu   his Greenback   ttaders,  since 
they have disowned him. 

Greensboro Advertisements. 

TUB IMPROVED 

TENNESSEE WAGON 

t £■:■>■" • •?rT' ?•-. 

r-v-':^ .:'■'""" '•--- ■•■'■■'> 
\V   ,■::••    ■■   -;•>.- 

. -   '      ■'      ■■■•.. 

-*&£$S3±!*   ■'■' " 
The CHEAPEST sn.l BEST in lbs Market. 

Hold and Warranted by 

J. (Se a.LEWIS. _ 

NEW STORE! 
Havio" just returned from tbe Northern 

Harketitl am mw offering a new stock oi 
■tafia 

Drv Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS  AND KOTIORS, 

on East Market Street, opposil. Punter's 
lloti'1' Hsving t 'Ught my goods KOK I_A.SU 

I expect lo sell tbvui 
LOW   FOB   CASH   OK    BARTER, 

«_.d I  hope mv old  friends and customers 
v^ll «ive me a trial kefbrj pnrchasuig 
elsewhere. W,  t<-   BCVII.. 

April -t, IS79J r.T^-ly. 

WH. B. BOOAKT, 
Dealer in 

Fancy and  Staple  Dry  Goodt, 

Shoes, Hats, Notions, and dents 
Furnishing Goods. 

Odd   Fellors  Hall  JluiUing. 
After a retirement of a few months it is 

with the most happv Cselion that I Benin 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
many friends and former customers to cal! 
and examine my ENTIKELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for Inspection, 

I shall receive new goods every week * 
which your attention will he called 

Respeetfnlly, 
April 15,1«75-Iy       WM. B. BOOAKT. 

The    Republican   Greenback 
Labor   Party. 

[Philadelphia Tines] 

Now that the Kepublicau Green- 

THE AI.LEW 

BKIOK MAOH1 ft i!i, 
Capacity I0,(ft>0 Preaeed Brick per day ; 
Cloy taken alnet from bank of p:l, prop 
erly tempered, K.-tninil in u.ill, mouldede 
pre*«Ml, re-prewwHl and delivmd oo lelt 
ready to back with '> to b' haiidrs and 'i to 
IU liortta lc*'i Kn^iiii', accntdin>£ to 
nature oi olay. Uiick Bmoulbo w.tb MT 
fe«t corner* aud r<!,;.-s. Price of luacbiue 
|tiU0. S.-iid for dencriptivo circular. Mau- 
oiactured by tbe 

8aleru Agr'l 4c Iron Work*. 
 Salem N. C. 

Pouionu Hill .\tii-scj'irs. 
6UO.0O0 FRUIT TKEEf, VINKd, 

iScc, l**0 acres ID Nnnerj Stock; largeM 
Block ever offered iu Nurib Carotitn.. 
Peocben from May till tbe frost* ol winter. 
Largest stock ol evlj and late vmieiiiB 
for market orchards. Apples) in nuc>-Cf>' 
siou the year roeod Gi*i>ee ■"•«' »traw- 
berrier> proof egeiel Ifoel. Laige bloc* of 
bf-t vaiu'iif- and eTerythfogeleeol the 
hardy clasn usiually kept In a Crsl class 
Nuraery. Special iuduccineut t largo 
plaiitcrH and dealers, Corroapoudopci ■ 
licited- Catalogue free to applicanta< 
Local city atront, Ja- Sl««»n,iieur MeAd«o 
Ilouae. Addreee. '-VAN LIM'LKY, 

May IT. Irrenul t»r<», N   C 

Jiisl It*-. < i\«-:( at 

I, H. WAIEHELD t COS 

Greensboro Advertisements. 

THE "LEADER" CHILLED PLOW. 
Richmond   Advertisement!. 

Purcell, Ladd & Co,, 

w • MOl.r.sAll; DKIJOtilHTS, 

WARRANTED TIIE BEST IN USE. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR  NO  SALE. 
WILL   SCOUR   IN  ANY   SOIL  AND   13 

EASY TO TKAM AND PLOUGHMAN. 

This plow is unlike -.<>■■■<• ol I he 
chilled PLOWS NOW UPON THE 

MARKET THAT WILL AFTER 
a lew hours use I1KEAK 

AND BECOME WORTH- 
LESS . 

Call and examine the Pin*. 

HARRIS & ELIPPEN, Sole Afi'ts, 
Dealers in Hanlwar,- ami Carriage Gooils. 

BFXUOW HALL. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

March i4, 180 . 

FURNITURE, 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ETC. 

Best stoil in tlir city. 

W it Fo;:ms A- RRO , 

McAdoo House. Greensboro, N. C. 

DEALERS   IX 

Paints,   Oils,   Dyea,   Varnishes, 

Fn  cii Polished Plate and Cylinder 

Window Glass, 

A-.-i..-.,   fin   Virgiaia  Springs Waters, 

Order* Prunptlj  Execileil. 
l-.'li. Main ftreal Cornet Thirteenth. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

iy Kerosene Oil by the Barrel or Car 
Load. 

April M,  1-80. 

The "Farrar" 

Turbine Water   Wheel 

age. 
Greensboro, M'cb 31, ,SU. 

Newa in North Carolina. 

— There are uow *^u0 gneitn at ibe 

Sparklinic Cacanba S]u in-1 iu this Stale. 

— One of the greatest invention.^ of tbe 

age ;' 'i"1 macbibe for ni.ikni^ ice. 

• - CharlotU OUervrr : Tom. N. Cooper is 
; to succeed R. M. Donglaa an Marshal of 

I the Western District of North Carolina. 

) Cooper ie one of the rising politicians. 

— Two n?trro turu were suibn-attMl hy toul 

•rt* in a well CO feet defp, n<-ar Fa/etteTille 

recenilr. Tber were re«tored Ie con*cious- 
..>-• and are now dein^  well. 

— A Mgro, win. wa^ tr/ins Iu   *uppr»*«i   a 
»««•»" H»«< fa u..:-    .1   .,iB Tb,t,r^„ 

The Very Latest Styles of 

Seasonable Goods. 
I amnnw offoriu an elegant slock   of 

the very lalesi nlylei of seasonable 
goods such as 

FANCY RORDERED  LAWNS in great 
variety of styles und patterns. 

LINEN DBK88 GOODS, LINEN LAWNS, 
STRAW MAT UNO, SIMM ER DRESS 

GOOD.*? in variety of styles. 
WHITE GOODS, such as DOTTED SWISS 

PLAIN  SWISS. VICTORIA LAWNS, 
INDIA     LINENS,    LADIES' 

SCARFS, LACKS.  FRINGES, SILKS and 
SATINS. 

A   food    selection    of    FANS,    LACE 

Hinki  _    . ■ n: i. • 
elewd  br-ili- j 

nunlr. r*-ei 

• ■:      li>Olidb  ■ I 
lirir inn. 

I. 

i>   . 

I..        - icfttie  ■  i 
i    I    " 

.'v      ••     .11 
,|   II ..... .■ ', : 

•    i 

... 
■    I 

. ••.     A     ; in., 
...... ■•!.(; 

>tl Sberuian ..-. j .. .•., ■■ ol 187ii. 
Soii tlul the la i •• ■-.-• oi lial liwti i 

lias been   publu»he<l, exaetlj  ho 
Id.ilinh   tbOM   Ihilifrs  v., re is niat'-r i 
appareiit. Zeaiuoa but nidiscri-i; 
adiicrrnt.s ■■! Qarfield and Artbri 
cannot IK   impn sscl   tou   StrOOgl) 
with the lact, that Qeuenl Ban-1 
cock's  rrecord  ip simply noassail- 
able.   They waste powdec and eh( I 
when   they   traiu   their batterits] 
apainst  it.    attack  shoaUl  u« di-1 
reeled againnt the weak points  i>l | 
an  enemy's   defenses, ::ot again;., 
those which are invulnerable. 

some ..f his 

ron a lew Saye a^o in llarnstt 
ei a Mow irliioh killed him. 

Tli^ >wgM> who killed liioi Us. tl .1 theeoDn- 
iry. 

- Then   .!.   100  T!.ii.,i.  at   (be   Warn 

". f. in Madiaou. eonnty at I'.iis time. 

- The hi—I at WayaeeTille v.-..* destroyi 1 
Kc fire :,.-: l'uir«iUr nlgbt. 

D.UI...IH   Isfraeas    f/swl :    Pass   A»i.- 
! lay, of Oraajp I'jeiorj. bus a puppi that 
1 has   fotr eyes.   l.*o   ofl each   side  of   his 

L  .       If it should live to ho grown   ii 
ill i.. s, ^r. at cariosity. 

Charlotte CS.,mr.- L jd R Welch 

tl o chief ot the Cheiokee Indians died 

recently in Cherokee county of consump- 
tion ut the a>;o of 4'^ years. 

—Lenoir Topi.-: In 1^77 a man named 
G W Turnup...ii. living in COTS Township 

. iu Wantauga couuty, became insane on 

th.i subject of religion and fasti-,1 IS davs 

arboa ho died. He drank water freely all 
the time, but would eat nothing at all' 

—Chatham Beeord The win. of Jacob 
Diion, living near Snow C.imp. iu AU- 

m.inee county,   was recently  burned   io 

MITTS,    ind   a lar-e   stock   of 
BUMMEB HAIS. 

!:ir^e sod boantlfal   lot of Ladies' coiu- 
nion sad Use,  Eansy  si.iri'ERS 

and SHOES. 
Mo-i respeetfnlly, 

W. R. IIUSSAY. 
Qreensl  June 11, ISSO. 

V K w 

IN 

» DRILL. 

CONFECTIONERIES. 
BUY THEM OF TIIE 

VETERAN   CONFECTIONER, 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Ilia Maim Street, 

A House of Forty years' standing, and 
the ouly original manufactory of the ini- 
mitable DOUBLE REFINED STEAM 

OANDY. 
We make the WHOLESALE BUSINESS 

A SPECIALTY. Wegivethe manufacture 
of candies strict attention and are making 
an article of Clarified flint can- 
tlies, superior to anything made for 
who'eoale purposes in these United States. 

C7"We sell Candies at Baltimore prices. 
Wo 8ell Sugar and Molasses Cakes at 

Baltimore pric«*. 
Wo sell Soda Water,  Butter and 8ugar 

' Cakes at Baltimore Prices. 
Wo have the  Largest Stock,  to  which 

' wo add by every steamer 
We offer you INDUCEMENTS found 

nowhore clso 
An experience of Forty years— 
A large and daily increasing trade - 
An acknowledged credit. 
A large capital and small expenses are 

some of the reasons that enable us to offer 
our goods at Baltimore Prices, and in 
some instances AT LESS. 

Geo. S. Pearee, of N. C. will bo pluased 
I., see his friends at this house. 

LOUI8 J.  BOSSIEUX, 
1419 Main St., RICHMOND. Va. 

March 34, 1*S0. 

WM. A. LEA. JNO T. LEA. 

-THE- 

Mill maraa 
I'oi: THE SALE OK 

f 

WATT PLOWS 
THK   HKST   FOR   ALL   I'l lleinn. 

GUARANTEED TO WORK IN ANY LAND 
WIT.IOUT CHOKING,   AND WITH 

I.Ess   DRAUGHT   THAN   ANY 
OTHER   PLOW   IN   USE. 

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED. 
If tfaoy il" not Jo what   we claim 

retQ"*. at onr expense. 

Farmers,   Look  to   Your   Interest! 
Wi-rnntion vou In   inn irijj cnntincM   fur : 

onr plow.- toe.rvi'uiiy Ma that  each und 
i-\. i; pieec baa IIIM unr 

LEA BROTHERS, Proprietors. 

IH mi \ v.. w. r. 

Ship in Tierces or Roxes, Lightly Pressed, 
And Give PULL INSTRUCTION'S by Mail. 

PERSONAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN 

And ltrtni'iis I'romplly  .TI:KI<>. 

CONSIGNMENTS   SOLU   II i:i > 
December IT.  1879 

NOTICE or  ACTION. 

8uperior   < 

(.'harlotif A. LlntliMuin, 

i.       '. 

Wm. A   Linthaonm, Kicliard A   I. 
fuin,   John    Ii.   Linthw nti      W 
Mich"ll,S:iinnrl ('. Mi.-h-ll, Noah \l 
HI, ami Amanda V  Mlchell. 

Pet ',   i to St*{ rtmt /.'-* i. / 

The nnrpoar "f the  uho\ i   enl 
lion  ii in ptoovra a Halo ol 
Ealate of Diana W   Liotbaciitu, d< 
pSrtilinii  b*lv«wn   llw   plaint ill  and tl 
defendant a.    It appearing toil i  - 
lion "l the Coon thai Ihr rii*f«*mlai 

i| P.      P.  P. 
Pivpaml by 

F.  T£     F03STTA.I3STE 
BsUsfills, N. C. 

0 * U I? Q   Tobacco   Plants   Irom   the   rlv, 
U il I D U   Uanlni Plants Inim  Bus*. 

No <laiiK**r in liandliii^ it.    Wiil not injmr 
llir tsndsirst plant.    I'seil with trn-al #ucce»s 
lu 1S71>.    Directions lor use on rttcb pasksjIS 
Pries per ijnart package. 'i*>c.    Kor .ale  l.r 

W. C. PORTER A CO., DraigrbU, 
March 31. 

BEST  IN THE WORLD I 

'^BRB^ 

tiun  ifHJdt'lil-i aud w lit l-i- w Iin .■ ..Ii, 
Oiwu.lK.ro, N   (.. : „„),„„.,„ 

It in ordersd by llic Court tli.it pu 
tion l„< In.uii. for -: i    - 
II:.-   I.l.i I KSBOKU   PaTKIfll     i   i ... - 
|.lllill"ll. ll III till" I'll)   of I.   . ■     - 
fyiiia e.:.i.l defenilants In   1.1   anil    .; 
at tb« Ota.'. i.i 
Coun i.fOnill    ■: nouiily,  in (4r» 
mi V,'.,, l-i ila)    .■!   ■ 
next, unr I.,  id' 
pi.in.. 
II 

Bj oi.i.r ..I 
.1   N. NELSON, 

Jin., •:.'. I-- 

WARM   SPRINGS, 
\V.  ■-,,. Nonli I   . 

ihtiT'»i Bugnaeaatmsaate »»u ihn uiar 
li«-t ma*l< t>I poor nifial and Atting bally. 
A 11 genuine oms bare aboTe trailt'-mark- 
.ill without .ire C<»INTKI:KKIT. Coaanll 
your own intereata ami take only the 
geiiuiaw. Yon will find Ihem the moBt 
luialilo, and cheapest yon can buy.   IAKK 

N'» oiMKH, 

WATT A CALL, Kicl.moml, Va. 

The GEKl'INE -iw *"M  in rireenHhoro 
by WHAKTOM «Y WIIAKTON, Solo Agentx. 

Uaieh Jl. 1—0. 

CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 

Oreensburc, July -1, l9>St>. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To tKt Pi,-, It «/ OlSSHSSrS ami lurronnding 
Country: 

Hsvinsopensd in your midst a li-st-clssr 
Wateh-lli.king anil .K-wolry Store, I ■* 
sii.i.ti-.i.ly n.-k a share of jour patzoDS.es, 

IIu'. ing Kit-.il a long npprcnticoship 
with ons of the most oelabrstsd w*fch 
a::.l obronomstsr makers in the ooaolrj. 
ssj hstlag had Thirty Voais Experience 
in this busineaa, I ooDfidontly belisTo] 
can giTS Entire Sutisfactirn to all who 
i . j PIIUUSI i!..i, -„ri, .,.„,, ooro. 
I shall keep constantly on ha ,.! a Good 
Assi itiu.-iu ol tiold ami Silver Watches 
I", ka, Jewelry of all kinds. Spectacles' 
silver and Fisted Ware, and ETerythiDe 
in my Line, t'ine Gold Rings and Hair 
Jewelry llsue toOrder. 
Mv Store is Hi.. Book Store..fC'.O. Yatos 
noder tho lleuii.iw House. 

Take >oti. .-. 
Vou can always fin! a supply of 

DR. COXGI.ETO.VS 

l^siriiil.v i\Ie<Ii«'iii«'w. 
For Sale.at the Drag Store of 

W. C. PORTER A CO., 
Greensboro, N. C 

JllUO 1st, IHrl). 

HOESE POWEKS. 
I tin   prepared  !o   fnrniah  my   llunta 

Powe*h at either my Ponndry   near  Kew 
Qardeo, or dtlivetod ai   the  depot iu 
Grci.Hboro. 

Afiur a itia'  of nine yeard   ! have   no 
henitaucy Tn saying it is^i 

FIRST CLASS MAC HIND. 
Or.le.s loft with Mr. Joh^i Wharton   in 
Qreenaooro will bo,prompt)i tOUA. 

I have on hand '~i  maohiue* reads   I >r 
deliv.-ry. A. I». BOREN, " 

New Garden, P O . 
Gailford Co., N • 

May UOth, 1-^80. 

SERGEANT MF'G CO. 
CKKKNSl'.OKO, N. 0. 

The Oreaie.i  Power from 'II- LeR-t Water 
at small, -i I 

March 1'>. 1-- 

CHAS. D.  YATES, 

BOOKSELLER,   STATIONER, 

l>a von port «V  .Tlorris, 
BICHHOMD, VA.. 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS  IN 

i.. Sugar", Coffee, 
Tea, Syrup, M    .-—., 

llacou, Flosr, >'i»h. 
Powder, Ale and Porter, 

Foda, Starch, Soap, 
\        Csu.lIeM, Tobacco, and 

ALL LEADING ARTICLES IN     TIIE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

rp Particular attention o/ireu to the filling 
ol orders. 

Anoint 3, 1"70 Cm. 

Impure Rl-Tarb Koda Is of a 
stlshtfr dirty while color. It may 
appear shlu. .iimln.il t.y It- 
self, bat a ( <i*11- \ Il rsu -, WITH 
I Hi Hill A 111.-* "AMIt AMI 
llllim" BUA.ND Mill sliou- 
the din. r. ii, . . 4 

*9ee lhal rmir linking Sorin Is 
nlill, .„ I PI III' a.>li,,„|,| l.e AM. 
si nil, \ II MlhliMis used lor 
rood. 

Buggies! Buggies!  Buggies! 
I now have ou liaml s.l.a.t'tlo/.i-n finieued 

3STO-TOr BUGGIES 

anil am daily HniahinK up a [ill u --.T I im-n 
of all ihe varitina ntylen matlf by DM. 

I can (nmlah my friendf good bnggite ;tt 
ODCf, <>r on rhort noitce. 

I will make it to the intaraat of all pi 
wmiiiiiu firat claaa work to call ou DM betoi * 
purchaxing eUewhtre. 

J. A. RICHARDSON. 
Janiffttown, N. C. 

May 10thf ltWO, 

I- . i ■      •  i   (      .■   i-     . 
M iu        in     . 
kvalei, 

. .     i  ■  - 

i • HI 

PUT j;i (-1JKK. 
Tl,.1.1 j.' H .. 

Horn. 

UUBENSBOKO,  N.   I! 

Dealei m all U>   I- ■ I 

J'l HI:    I.IIIIOKS. 
Lager Beer, Ale,&< 

Koi ■   ' ': 111 . • ' 

The Oilj GfnuiM Old Whi'.i! IVI 
11,11  \\S ll\   II i Ml. 

Ill's!   ISlul.llsllllH'llI   111   III.    | 111. 

Prom | : a 

Rouiiiiili. : 11,.-   r 

death.   Bbe went into the kitchen to net   '.!' ' '' '' ' -"'■' BUesi Beaght or Tak 
" l   I,   ...1  . TIM...     >.,,   .   .........     . 

tonrtrs.)  for C*surteay, 

11 is stilled iii I be L.imu'1.1 Kch-. 
that iho irriting table which t... 
ljurt'u comtnaudeil to be made oil 

ol tho timbers of i!i«' tteeolote lii-s 
bceu fimsLt'd, and will sburlly le 

breakfast for souie friends and in order i- 

gel the fito started quickly poured kero- 
sene oil upnn il from a iin csn. Tlie oil 

inuit.>d and the can explo.(eil. Bbe 
screamed sad cried for help, snd vbeu 

her husliar.d arrived he teiind her pros- 

trate   on   the   floor,   with   her   clothing: 

E>  Itatipe.       JOHK CHA.MIIERI.AIN' 
wesasboro, N. '.'., i-Vo. B, ls"o-ly. 

Cresentfd  to iho 1'iesident  of the' b"n";11 aIulort enlire'y ort"-   DnAlbrlghi 
Ulted   fjtates '"dM   ..   uu-moilill   <'l I *nJ 1'',e,,,aau   wore called   at  once   but 

the  courtesy aud  loving- kia.lm-.- tii.y eoaU Hive ao   relief.    She lived   in 

which dictated the offer ot the Be* ' Ktcat sjtonj for about sii hours aud tbeu 

olnte"   The table, it is said, .rill! expired. 
form   a   part   of    the   permanent I  ■ 
furniture of the White House. TLc i 
Ki solute was an Are.ie exii'oiin; : 

ship abandoned in tbe l'olar seas. I 
bnt Kubsequently toutid adrift ami ' 
restored to the lirUisb gorernmenl 
by the United States. 

They Wish They Had Let It 
Alone. 

[Public   I.c.lK.er, Iu '..J 

The folks who were rerj active 
in bunging out Geueral Udiieoek'n 
lellet to General Sim in..it, and wen 
unhappy ttutil they got it, are sti.l 
more unhappy sinre their wish h»s 
been gralitied. Now they wis.i 

they had let u alone. 

A Stalwart Platform. 

(.Leuiars Seutiuei, Republican. J 

No more fooling with tho brigadiers. 
During Uardeld's Presidcutiad 

The  con.inere.1   Confederacy   must   be 
disfranchised, 

Its BtatS lines canceled and 

The whole traitorous  territory  reduc- 
ed to 

Dependent Provinces. 

, MtCiCINi: FOR THE  ^4^ 

1 BLDOqUVLR&KIDMEY^ 
CURATINE, 

Did It Go as a Loan ? 

[New York Sun, Iud.] 

The GAI field and Greenback com- 
biuatiou iu Alabama will have to go 
as a loan. 

CURAiiNE, 

CuRATINE, 
F r K  !-„T 1 

CURATINE, 
Par tfcaiiaj n 

CURATINE, 

CURATINE, 

I 

.v    m i! it.Ni    rotu- 
:  -.■.■."...■...;,-.- 

II!* it! (Jiu-ITsp- 
tli-' ClirrsllT,. 
for   ii-      i   s 

"'ir- all dli- 

/•'i-fr, Uic Miitlneu*. 
Ii mti.-. ;n nc... n RDd 

-     In  ■:* MJrct, 
- ■ T . ;:.-' for the 

<u • ■ r:| Hh if IN*. 
i»•>«••> incti a-,  *..-,,/. 
iflir    1 ■   ,-. .   - -    j,,,   ;. 
r~"—   "~'f atftflMII. 
Khru mutimm. Mrr- 
• i .i.i ••..«-.,,»/,,,,. 
nl-o t »„«i,,....-,■„„. 
"•-■■ /•. -in     :  . M t - 

■ -•■ </ •• on . '•on r s/sMt,. 
"■ ''■ /iVfrnfiun «/ 
I •-•«*, ttm. 

ASK TOUR DRUGCIST 
FOR IT. 

IEBEO¥]ICEraTlCliCll. 
BALTIMORE, MJ 

SI M'II u oi' isso: 

SPINNING WOOL 
..( Freeman's Mills tuilford to., 

PBICB LIST OF Ol STo'l WlillK 

Ca.di  K and   Bpiunlng,   wool alrcadj 
greased, 10 ceuts per pound on net r....il 
bruught. 

Carding   and   Rpinning,    «....i   | 
Creased,one-third toll of nel «,w: brought 

Carding Wool «-. -Ii w, g.e:, ... IOJ ,7fw, 
l>cr iioiiud on net wool bion^l i ; ,,:' -,11 
ot three-eighths. 

Customers wil! suffer much lea losi in 
weight when their wool is well . ,»neil 
aud free from burs. 

Our Machlnerj Kin Itie very best 
Order lor    i.imiiiiu 

L....k to VOIH !„• ...,    Hi,,.   V(,„r 
.„.   S|.|i.i      l L.;,.   . .  , ,,: . 

"«   »» Hi  ' I    iVO  .. 
J   1'. A ;     |  ;     . 

I .  \  , 
.i dj i:. . -•     ii., 

Gray's Sp. :ific Medicine. 
TSAOE a«AI»aT| _.ri (i t|_T«AOI MARS 

;.- '■-■    'ten..   I.  , 

An     snfaiiins 
eurefoi   Sen 
nal W  
Sperm itorrbsa 
line. :. :iev aud 
all     dlseass* 

IIFOII T«IMI.ihat  Billuw   .-»nill  UallL 
ss.,1i,el.ee|.r8elt-AI..|-e;    ,- I     --. I >1>:1, ., v 
I Dlreraal L..-.ii" '. •, rain in Hack, Dim- 
nessol Vision. Preoa.ure<. ,d Airs, »,.,| m»,iv 

other dbaiaase thai lead to ins.niiy „r Cuii- 
sumpiion, and a PreniAture Grare. 

t»"Fu]l aanlcalsrs in oorpampblet.whieh 
we desire lo .en.I bee by mall l« . vei y one. 
C9 Tiie Specific Medicine i- sold i.v ■ 1 ,lrut- 
■wuatfilper paekag*. i.  sis  nwii-ses for I 
lo,  or  Will   lie sell!   ttee  by   III-  Ceipl   "|   I 
the monev by sddrreaing 

TI1K liBll   'IKIHIIMi ,„ 
M-cbann-' Bits s. Detroit,M:,!i- | 

lySobl in Ureen«ooro, au-1   v-r. ui,, :e i.v 
all druggists, 

i 

And Dealer in 

MUSIC, ART, &c 

A Iu!! SI ark "I 

SCHOOL     BOOKS 

lopt iiiv.riv. in iiiore. ine.ii*)ing the Ronka 
rceoniDii*iided bj u.- S;..> \> nnl ■■: Kina- 
lion. •■■ ■! ■■!; " • ■ * ''y •:'■ <'••;. :. KxsUniiivr 
aud <'i:iiii.'--..i!"i- i i GuiH »rd C   ■ ■■:>. 

Orilvra by ro»il solicited rr«.m C« i try 
M**]>'liauii* and '].-;• ii-r:. wbicli will If 
piompiij i' j#d il Ii nrett c inral piieeci. 

HOW WATCrlES ARE MADE. 
Ii mil be asppsUnit  '« ttiij   <>>•-.  who will 

•     • ■ :    .■ i | 

-'..■. 

.-■...     :    |   ■   . 

toliditj    k.. 1 
-..,. i i - - . | !i - . - actual>j nw I- 
Ina eo far a- tTiLm n : l»rtiuly are con- 
rented. Iu JAMES BOSti' l*A 1 KM (iOLD 
WATCll CAbE8, tl WA»TK uf preciuoi 
mt-ul in oeereome, and ihe »*MK ''LIIMTV 

\M. sTKBXti Hi i■! - ■ • I • '•• •'" one-third 
I., nM-ii iii .: .t. - I Militl i .i-.--. 
Thia jToi-r— - '-  i.t i        .. ..ii-  D>tur**, 
;i-   follow* :..,.'• poai 
no-tn!, -[•*■ i .I";   ,;.)■■.   i • j  M>. faaa 
two platea >■; * -i it) m i .• - l-r< J biie on 
*m-\i -ill-. TbethT«*aretli i ,..--1 betwei 
roii-li-1 ateel rollere, a..d the mull i- » 
slrip of li'-.ivt j>!:.t-"i compoaition, tVi.ni 
which tlir- c .,-•-. '.i . -. i • i :■• -. i" -7 •■ ~. dec . 
,,ir ■■     and   abapad  by*auiiabla diea   and 

FARMERS 
IF TOU WANT TO BE HUKK OF AN 

i"\T:. fnit' crop of Yellow Tobacco, aa 
far «■• the beat fertfliief tor i*tich a crop In 
oonoemed, aee thnt you ^oi th« old reliable 

ANCHOR  BRAND 
TOBACCO FERTIL1ZEU. 

It pan Iu* foand at every point of any im- 
porUDCfl throughout the line tobacco re- 
nt; ion. 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
< 'incinno t i.   O. 

THIS COMPANY HATE JUST KIMSII- 
1.1 < < < IMPLETE SHOPS WITH EVKRV 
1AC11.1 IT OF TIIE LATEST IMPKOV- 

I'.li llACUINERY, AND ABE PREPAB* 
ED TO MANUFACTURE 

Standard Trade Vehicles, 
Btjon AS 

FARM WAGONS, 

I'KIMi W AGON8 

PI.ATr'ORM WAOONR, 

LUDLOW   SPRtNG  WAOOX8. 

: • ItMERS'TWO-SEATEDCARRIAGES, 

STANDARD TRADE BUGGIES, 

ELEGANT BREW8TER BUGGY, 

ETC., ETC. 

Shuttle Running 
Setf 

111 I.I i.i 

Stt\3LWtwci\ar 
o5'"t.Vve--; m 

s»jB f< 

BtlCPl3»,    ___ 

9r~"~7 Address: of?.HX * 
"S^ /T^ER'^1 SEWING 

ranted 

IheBestirytbeWorid cg,0rr 

MACHINETCO. 
'«+ N'.? CHARLES.ST. 

BALTIMORE,MD.." 

Jlqenis 
Wanted 

Aug. i:ith, 1879. r,9l-ly. 

July '.'T, d6l-« Ii 

CONDENSED   II 'ID- I till I. 

North   Carolina   B 
n:\ls     i.i... 

Ii...;...:. :.     N     . 

''    -■ 

L. ars Char ulls      11 
8s isburi       i.    . . 
II . . 1' ' 

An*. Gresusboru       - ::    . 
LriMTeGreel -i- . 
Air. IlillslHiru       !1 M ■ 

"   liiii!.,i.n 1.- . ■ . 
"    Ka i.i ■ iin  

Lea's 
An . i.,. .i-.■.,!•.. 

I mm 

-  i=;„>„.'r-,- | 

V.    j-. 7-  '?-.;••-?" 

'     No. 41—C      ■    -    ■ - 
I   ii. K  : i       i • 
.   na l>s 
with II - K   A  I'   K   K   ' 
1        . i| W,...   Ai   U    .- 
W  i:  i: ■ i u i ai 

\     I . ' ..'.       ... 
R. A l>. K. K.I >-i       I • 
V. • 

■ I 

; .       .... II   -   ■• , 

s.'iid lor Deelgne snd I'ri.. .. Co 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 

JUKT   OUT. 

"H, K D M O N D.' 
It   r-a.ls   like 

— - A f30»S 
- :NT LIVER PADI 

formers.     11. " • uld in i'.--- - -.m ■ 
Hitiy iblek To avlmit ' * all kinds uf eli ising, 
engraTiiigandenams ill. siigraredeaass 

v- I.-.-.. ■ arri. I u i •'.-,•!■ el j tm ■' ill 
b,   im- ..ni  if... nriili'.ul   iviu .ring ibe'euld. 

Illl - In iill. ONLY CAI-K MADE 
Will! rWOPLATEsOF rlOLIDGOLD, 
A WARRANTED BY WEC1 XL I. ERTIFI- 
CAM:. 

Forasls brail  Jewelers.   Ask lur  11.u-- 
iratfl Calalugue, aad **•■ srarrant, 

March 17, 1WI. 

■   . 

i   i.i.'KiD.   Last 
i , t„%,. 

:: .•:. iotilyiawttraulK,Its<a»% 
CL'F  'J  s^ 

(Ubtairnar,  /™* 
li«-r r.;Bs'iiat.  i "T'0' 

MBaba,  V^  
kltlOHBa,        artfj 

sbnutiiA 

fcSlIt 
»;4k!»5J. 

ii'i I femti 
ItaawV 

T>.. .- I'.... Cart all Plirsas Sr A*-oiTtlon.   Ka 
Nesiesfll    ..oi .   -i MMfSieieaaieiaksa 
:. lei  ■       read      : I ■ .     . at* earn   ral tbs Pit 
'A il.- su*m.r.i. p«vrnr,« u r Grvat N*rv- OntTf^. 
fan Hi   I.i-  r   md sussarii    A n-r.rje V.i.•.^»^.|* 

isabforo. Ii .i..ll>^rii.MlRiinn.flli*ni,m4lna 
-,v - |.yrif\ir..'il...Jll...l.p:im„|8,ir./,l.^|.i,,.rBnJ 

r^l!    Thrills  lis- a ro- 
Cincinnati   0. % manes!   It.i^ll-nil sh,..n in- antwiaed   ie« 

and woDderfQlrf lomaik :..!;• :iiui>-   I MIS8 
GABRIELLE AUriTIN   inn REDMOND, 
TIIK KING «IF IIIK  Mllll II   i'.', LOLINA 
■•.MOO.N-HINK;;-'   I>       J 
relies .1  I u i- >•,.,.'.! i - II 

f Criltenden, ..I   N • I -Ian 
I f.ir ciri'ii'sr- oi   SSesnlsl     -: ■    '-.' i .• 
this   aaada.sBs!y   illusiralad   .v-rk. 

. waals.1.    A.l.lrws 
J.W. WALKER, 

Franklin. :.. N. C. 
May &!, d ami w .1 m. 

1. ..,.!..        . . i i; 

A 
1. :v.  i: . 

A i   Dm 

1.- . ' 
.'. r _ 

Sa II ..      , I ( ' l 

N.i   I" . .. .'. ■ 
. 

11 R     Ai A il. ...   . 
.'. I.   I... . . 

N     Ii   Ci 
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...; A ,.. 
I. ...... > 

1. 

I 
•• 
... Ss 

•• 
A nrs K- -     ■ •• 

'*     Ore. ■• 

i'. .... 

A H   and N.i' K  H WORTH b HAMMOND, 
i     BUSH HILL. N. C 

I DEALERS IN LUMBER,&L.,&C. 

I Ws have  uow on   hand   I'iX.OOIIl      i   of 

IDILIETZ) LUMBER, 
/ which we will H4-II at   nnti-factory  prieas.  .\ll 

. «.iaj...s. •>i-a...--..e.iiijiiiaiii.j-•'.--j.i M taMJQ I . .,, . *   .   ' . 
Kiir  v« to ri-jiiiijr R-Iinn. ami sl>,Tirt!i'-Oin« tho        oruiTM will ritcvlvr prODipl   ailftillull       L'."1:.- 

s,;:?,&&&sBS&ai izgPisrMvm*£zN"r"'c*r"iul 
or Exams i Railroad.   Mr. J. T. K^ Iii .-. u our !«vu1ar- 

.Vaii'iijctarivl at » * II Hoars Ltuair 8a,      1» authorizrd aitvni. at Rash Hi:!.   Corres-   emiijrsnl  rain   lu  p 
nil I iMo^iL. .1,1, I   '     . ,.   ~,     ' T   „ II. poudtnes soliciisd. [ens, addrsss 

Sleep • ' i ' 
Run   ' i.i" 
beiwesli   N I Allah! 
III..:■'!. <lr> • 

. , .   . ■ 

.1 
■ 

b« X  M ,\  CA  0 R 
I: J-   I i . 

I. ,..,    Rah . Ii    '■ 
Chail lie, ■ il at a 
Soulhuol,   West,   Sorll     sni   E 

For Sale iu this city at the Drug 8tores 
of W. C, Porter dc Co., and H. (i. Glen 'I 

Feb. 18-C-m, 
WORTH A HAMMOND. J. R. MACMI•:.!><!.(■-   V   - 

lii.l.i. 


